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.. 
were dwelling in a pecul . 
iarly to them, at some distance the palace, 
and on the opposite side of the Nile. And, 
however urgent the Egyptians might now be for 
their departure, the Israelites were absolutely 
prohibited from leaving their houses-a higher 

0(1 a!~ amrted change of the ,~ab~ath prior to the p?,o. authority, and one which now; amid the terrol'S 
'mulgation of the Law from S,,!al, and on two all.edged and.the desolations of their enemies, they must 
predictions of an. otlw' change since. [Continued. 

have been more than ordinarily disposed to reo 
That the Israelites had made very little pl'e_· spect, had solemnly enjoined so recently as th'e 

paration for their departure previous to their night previous, " And none qf .yOM shall go out at 
actual exodus, is evident from the whole of the tlte door of his house until tl.e morning." (Ex. 
inspired narrative. This :~ay perhaps have 12: 22.) They were farther commanded, that 
been partly occasioned by doubts as to their im- whatever of the paschal lamb remained uneaten 
mediate' deliverance, and partly by the distrac- .. until the morning," was to be "burnt with 
tions of such an awful and eventful time. The fire j" (Ex. 12: 10,) and are we to suppose that 

~IY appearance of preparation is in the earlier Moses and Aaron, or even any of the children 
mroand to borrow (literally to ask) from the of Israel, on an occasion of such an awfully 
gyptians jewels of silver, and jewels of gold, solemn nature, would disregard these injunc

and raiment, (Ex. 11: 21;) and it is'doubtfull,tI(mR1 We cannot but be1ieve that they were 
wbether this command was obeyed, or was at all strictly attended to, and that tho whole com. 
aU intended to be obeyed, till the very day of munity did remain everyone in the house in 
their departure. Ex. 12: 35. which he partook of that feast, "until the 

We read, indeed, ,that they had not "pre· morning;" and that, then, whatever of it 
pared for themselves lany victual;" but" took was left was burnt with fire according to 
their dough before it, was leavened j" and the the divine command-so that midnight was long 
reason for .this was, "because they were thrust past, and the morning come, before a single 
out of Egypt, and copld not tarry." Ex. 12: movement could be made towards their depart-
34, 39. But their having remained over the ure. And, it is also to be observed, that the ne. 
fourteenth day, till the evening of the fifteenth, cessary preparations for their departure must 
afforded them no opportunity of carrying with have been still farther delayed, when we re
them leavened bread. This would have rle- member that wh~re a family was insufficient for 
quired their detention for a full week. at least. the eating of the lamb, they were to join with 
It is to be remembered, that they had just their neighbors, so that many must have remain. 
begun to observe the:passover-during which ed till the morning in houses not their own, and 
time they were wholly, forbidden to make, or afterwards have to attend to all that was neces. 
have, leavened bread in their houses. (Ex. 12: sary to be done, before finally departing from 
19.) The feast, which was of seven days, had the land which hithert" had been the place of 
but just begun, and w~atever opportunities th~y their abode. 
might otherwise have' enjoyed, they would not, Next, we must observe, they were to be led 
at that season, ¥nder any cifcumstances, have out "according to their armies," implying an 
leavened their bread ~for other six and orderly arrangement, (Ex. 6: 
accordingly, it was" 'unleavened,cakes ; 7: 4,) which also was carefully attended 
they did at length, bake, "of the dough whidh to; "ai/d it came to pass, the self·same day, 
they brought forth out of Egypt," (Ex. 12: 39.) that the Lord did bring the children of Israel :rh.e reason, therefore, of their taking the dough out of the land of Egypt, by their armies," (Ex. 
lD ItS unleavened state,. was not, as has some· 12: 51,) or, as in the following chapter, "the 
times been supposed, their not being permitted children of Israel went up harnessed out of the 
to remain a few hours longer in Egypt, but that land of Egypt," (in the margin, "went up by 
in the haste of the Egyptians to send them forth, five in a rank.") Ex. 13: 18. So that, in addi· 
.. they were thrust Qut of Egypt, and could not tion to the time requisite to congregate an all' 

tarry" till the days qf unleavened bread were semblage of at least fifteen hundred thousand, 

the more need of this to secure th~ir obedience; 
and, if they did not obey, they would then have 
been more responsible than if left merely to an 
unexplained casualty, which if afterwards dis
covered would hav~ justified, nay demanded, 
their immediate return to .. the ancient Sab. 
bath." 

No inspired writer intimates or alludes to 
such a change, yet how confident is our author! 
OJ Israel," sa~s he," seeing their enemies dead 
upon the sea shore, and finding themselves safe, 
and their enemies destroyed, they spend this 
day, being their new Sabbatl., in holy rest, 
praising God for His mercies, and for the 
seasonable deliverance He had wrought for I·pe'risib. 
them. For when Israel saw the great work 
which the Lord did upon the Egyptians, the 
pe~1e feared the Lord, and believed the Lord 
;.ld His servant Moses. Then sang Moses and 
the children of Israel, the song recorded in the 
following chapter. From this time, therefore, 
the Israelites began to observe their new Sab· 
bath on the seventh day of the week, instead of 
the first." Letters, p. 147. [To be continued. 

THE 

• 
NATURE'S TEACHINGS. 

Falleth now from off a tree 
A withered leaf; 

This the lesson taught to me, 
Life is brief; 
Hear it Bay, 

Mortal, soon thou'lt follow me 
To decay! 

Droppeth now from off my head, 
A silver hair; 

Plainer preacher never snid, 
For death prepare i 
Filled with gloom, 

We follow time with solemn tread 
To the tomb. 

Mounteth DOW on wings of air, 
, TaIba sky, 

A little dew-driJp, pure and clear, 
Far up, on high. 
Hearit Bay, 

All above the earth is fair, 
Watch and pray! 

Nights of sorrow come not here; 
'Tis perfect dny. 

.. ~ From the People'. Jou , 

HOLY LAND,-BY HARRI TINEAU. 

THE JORDAN AND THE DEAD SEA. 

TIIJ" GOD." 

"""",,",u,.who ueIC'~C,"~",. 
Atil"lcv for 

of it, ~~~~~}:~J~~~~ A:nJ the i-... 'iefi .... nT'tli" Dr. Rolliriiseou;' 
thllre, says, " ' 

.. iv",,·.·1 ed n~ibing.of the salt crust Jlpon 
~hich mp.ny speak .. !here was a, aFgh..l ~;pricl~· 
mg sp~sation, espeCially .where 
been cilafed; and a' sort' of greasy as 
of oil, upon the skin, which Jasteil"~or 'RA<r.mlll 
hours." 'the contras~ of these ,testimonies, and 
the diversity. wh.ich exists ampng the' analyses 

pa!lse!IJof the waters which have been m~d~ ltY"ch'/lm
AAivAlr,,1. ists, seem to show that the qpality ?f. ~~~'j.wa. 

ters of the Dead Sea vaties .. And It*appears 
betm:J. reasonable that it should; for it must· mal~ -a 

difference whether fresh waters h ve been 
.vA·nt 1 no:urinlT into tbe basin of the lake, ,f~er. the 

.winte,r rains, or a great evaporation 'lias, been 
going on under the summer's sun. In follow
ing the margin ... of the sea, wI! ~ad, to cross a 

where my sl).irt was' splashed. . These 
splashes turne~ presently to thin crusts of salt; 

br~tnc'hefll and the moisture and stickiness were as great a 
week afterwards as at the moment: • j 

We wound ,among salt marshes 'and brakesf 
wooded promontory 

oarlticlillarly beautiful 
in and out, on the 4esolate 'shore~ of this sea; , 

at last. 
rhllkA-,nnt where the 

Pla,ce~ or where his dis· 
admi'nister'e~ th1;l rite. And on 

this sea' which is not tbe less dead and dreary ,. 
for being as clear and bllle as Ja 'fresh .mount~iD 
tarn. A~we ascended therarlge~ ufJlllls,~hlch 
lay betWiJen us and the convetit where we were' 
to rest, the Jordan valley opened n~,hwar~s, 
and the Dead Sea southwards, till th:e extent " 
tra\,ersed by the ,eye was real1y}vB.st. ,How -
beautiful must it have been unce, when the ! to know. The 

sallrea and so sweet that 
in any part of its 

turned away east· 
;ou,rs~,hl4'B exposed to ex· 

• crusted with 
There had heen 
the aili all the 

oobr4~8sive; and now 
pa~e, .. almo'St intolera· 

cimter,and crosls-

Jordan whosei verrture was now shrunk ~ 
into a amidst the sands, ~>as .ll~e an i 

e gar'.den>j and when the clUes of 
the plain stood bright ana busy where t~e Dead' 
Sea now lay -blank '~d gt'ey I As I took my' r 

last l{'ok back, from a, great ele:vation, I thought 
that 80 mournful a landscape, for one having 
real> bell,uty, I had never seen. -, 

• ' J 

ONE CA1lSE OF "lPANITt. , ' " '0 

as well as myself. The intelliaent physician of thl Mt. Hppe 
Sea looked dreary .., ;"( 
canes and willow Institution for tM Insane, in Bo~ton, in' hill , 

the salt, and late reports enundiates a sentiment which any 
nWhO!eSOlme wm,g-"Il,mCIDJil the shore; thoulUltful obsetvet, must have seen enough to·_ 

over. It was yet hUl the fifteenth day of;lie meu, women, and children, with whatever they This day, (April 6,) we were to visit the Jor-
month, and they could neither have nor ekt of greatest value, as well as their dan and the Dead Sea. In the morning, about 
leavened ~read ""until the lone -and twentieth and herds, "even very much cattle," be- five o'clock, I ascended a steep mound near our 

and clear, an~so convince him to be -Jery near thp truth. With
their noses d wn out being so absurd as to deny all utility.or 

excellence to works Jf fiction, or theil' harm- I again in is· ' , 
'1l1)1~U~ ttyo dl'ops- Jessness upon Bome min~s, there is no question' 1 ", 

never get ,the that their perusal by the young, particularly,' 

day of the month, at even.' Ex. 12: 18, 19. "a mixed multitude" that went with encampment, and saw a view- as different from 
But as different interpretations have been put them, (Ex. 12: 33,) all done after morning. there that of the preceding day as a change of liglits 

upon the terms "at even" and "between the was farther a regularly organized could make it. The Bun had not risen; but 
two evenings," expressions which occur in reo to be made, with qualified and appointed offi. there was a hint of its approach in a gush of 
gal-a to the time of slaying the paschal c;ers, when brought together, after they had got pale light behind the Moab Mountains. The 
and in other cases, we ~ay also examine wh themselves otherwise prepared, whatever the strip of woodland in the middle of the plain 
light is cast upon the meaning of these terms necessary preparation may have been, in leaving looked black in contrast with the brightening 
corresponding texts in which they occur. a land they were not to revisit. And we must precipices of Q;uarantania on the west. 
the tabernacle of the congregation,> Aaron here observe, that it is not likely that the Dead Sea stretched into the 
"lighted the lamps at even," orl as in the margin, so milch enraged against them, would land, grey and clear. Below me, our tents and 
again, ." oetween the two evens." Ex. 30: 8. any open preparation previously, but have horses, and the moving figure of the Arabs, en· 
And of this light, we elsewhere read, "Aaron fallen upon them with his army, had they at. livened the shadowy banks of the stream. 
and bis sons shall order it/rom evening to morn- tempted it. (Ex. 10: 28, 29.) We were off soon after six, and were to reach 
ing, before the Lord." Ex. 27: 21. And All these circumstances, then, must have the banks of the Jordan in ahout two and a half 

- farther, the evening sacrifice was to be when taken up, at the very lowest estimate, several hours. Our way lay through the same sort of 
Aaron lighted the lamps before the altar. Ex. hours, and all after "morning," when the reo forest land as we had encamped in. It was very 
30: 8. Now, in obedience to the law, (Delit. mains of the paschal lamb had been consumed wild; and almost the only tokens of habitation 
19: 23,) which forbids the hanging all night on with fire-till which time, as we have seen, not that we met with, were about Rihhah-by some 
a tree, at e"Vt:fItide Joshua took down the car· a movement was permitted to be made, not only supposed to be the exact site of the ancient Jeri
caee of the ,king of Ai. Josh. 8: 29. And after the night of the 14th, but after the follow. cho. This is now as miserable a village a8 any 
this was" as soon as the sun was down," so that ing' morning. WIlen the Scriptures inform us in Palestine; and its inhabitants are as low in 
"eventide," or evening, be-gan about sunset. that the exodus took place at night, it must, character as in wealth. Nu stranger thinks of 
The same tbing is set before us in the therefore, have been the night of the 15th, and going near it who is not well armed and guard. 
of th'e death of the five kings. " Joshua smote not the night of the 14th of the month.. jed. Yet there is no need to resort to any means 
them, ~nd slew them, and hange~ them on five We return to our author, hoping that it may but honest and very moderate industry, to ob· 
trees'; and they were hanging upon the trees now be Been more clearly into how many /Dis- tain a comfortable subsistence here-if it only 
until the evening. And it 'came to pass at tHe takes lie has therefore fallen in his view of the were encouraged, and industry protected by a 
time of the g()ing down qf the sun, that Joshua Exodus, and consequent change of the Sabbath, good social state. The fine fig trees that are 
commanded, and they took them down off the when he affitms, .. On the 14th day of the month, scattered around, and the abundant promise 
trees, and cast them into the cave wherein they at even, tbe children of Israel eat the passover; of the few crops that are sown, show that the 
had been hid." Joshua 10: 26, 27. Theile on that same night the destroying angel killed soil and climate are not to blame. At this place 
various texts plainly prove that even, evening, all the first-born of the Egyptians. This fatal there is a square tower, conspicuous from afar, 
between the two evenings;'antl abou~ the time stroke caused the Egyptians to hurry away the above the trees, which some suppose to be the 
of sunset, are altogeth~r or nearly sjnonymous Israelites in great haste on that very night, lest, sole remnant of the great city; but it can hardly 
terms. said they, • We be all dead men.' So they im. be ancient enough to have belonged to the old 

With such evidence we are llurely entitled to h . h h Jeridho. 
conclude that those who interpret" between the mediately began. tell' maTC f t a~. very night i On a hillock, in the midst of the brushwood, 
t ." fi' h h f'd they being aU lU a state 0 rea mess, as we saw a fiew bl·I·ds of such a size that one of 
wo evenmgs as re errmg to t e our 0 m~ - learn from the manner in which they eat the 

night in the case of. the Israelites' departure d' fi R the party, in a moment of forgetfulness, cried 
ti E t It h' I" d hi passover. An so, settmg out rom ameses out," Ostrl'ches I" There are no ostriches in 
rom gyp, are a oget er wrong. n ... ee t > S in Egypt, they marched on to Succotb in the I k d 

supposition'is demonstrated to be a mistake by wilderness before they halted. This you ob. this country; but these cranes 00 e very like 
the very form of the institution of the Passover serve. must have been on the 15th day of the them, while on their feet. One by one they 
i~self, and is perfectly Bet at rest by a' considera- for it was on the 14th, at even, that they rose, stretching out their long legs behind them 
tlon of the solemn circumstances of that event- passover, and were thrust out of Egypt -certainly the largest bit'ds I ever saw fly-or 
ful night. For while the-lamb of Passover the de-ath of the first.born. This was the probably shaH ever see. 
only to he killed on the 14th, "between fi d f h k h Though we had been told, and had read, that 
eve'l:I ". bl d h ft . kl d . Sabbath, the rst ay Q t e wet;! ,15t the rl'ver could not be seen till the traveler 

hi gs, Its 00 was t erea er spnn e of the month. There was, therefore, as Moses 
t~~ manner enjoined-the Iamb itself was pre- had said, a convocation of the _ people on this reached its very banks, we could not help>look
pared to be eaten j'its flesh was not h sodden at d' f: b' ing' for it. Three broad terraces have to be 
'all with water, but roasted with fire', his-head day; but circumstances prevente It rom elDg traversed; and then it is sunk in a deep bed, 

. h observed as a day of rest.. Providence had h d 
Wit . his legs and. with the purtenances thereof" ordered it otherwise, no doubt to wean them where it rushes hidden among t e woodlan . 
-~nd thereafter it was to be' eaten with ap· . 1 d d h Its depth of water varys much at aifferent Sea
polttted ceremonies-and after all this. it wilS from bbserving tbat partlcu ar ay; an ,t ere- sons; though leas now than formerly. The 
only':" at midnight the Lord smote all th<l fir8t~ forei instead of resting on: this Sabbath day ac- speak so much of the overflow of J or
~o~ in t~ee' land of Egypt,"-between_ whi~b cording to the commandment theytraveled'fl'om dan, and of the lion coming up at the SWI~~lil]gl 

',_, ~UJ1~,a!ld.the evening, therefore, ~ll the preced. . to Succoth, '"W~i(;h ~ouldl not be les8 of Jordan, that it is supposed that t.ormerly 
Ina> ' . d d > d miles," p. 146. A SlDgU ar 'b" . d' h' h ~I!t, C;1~cumstances ·were -'atten e 'to-;;.,..an , of errors to be contained within so omaH 'a river was su ~ecttOlDun aUons w IC 
even after midnignt alld the' destruction ;of a formed the three lerra(:es 'abl)ve.mlention:eq,;'aDld 
Egypt's-jirat,born;it is siill . Tb!, !l~cient Sa~bath, w~ 9;re t~e ur~e caused the extraordinary feI-tilityof>tbe 
iJ;lgr,but" Pharaoh rose up: beheve, 18 vlolate~ Wltb?ut d1Vlne lDJunctlOn ; and that the wild beasts 

And this is the females, is hurtful and dangerous to a degree, 
ostigan,'s cl()fl~,.e was made otl little dreamed of. Parem" uwo 8. 8tern' Bnd 

T --'l'----·an, whose mind solemn duty to their chilJren, to watch their 
reading. and to preserve their opening m.' in.de of exploring tbe 

world th., benefit of hearts from the vit;ating influences of much 
been a UBeful of what is caHea popul~r literature. The opin-

MV." ~U ... _ devotedness for it: ion below is wurth pondedng;,.' " . 
or prtidenc~; , Another fertile 80urce of Ithis species of, de. 

IArr";';,nt'iri.r without rangement has appeared to be al~ undue in. 
-"," -" information what- dulg-ence in the perusal uf thA lIUmtrOIU, work' 

carried' over. offiction; with which the press is!p"pIi6c of late • 
he set forth. (in an 1"""".:-;"",1 which are sown broadcast over tbe 
uly I) with only one with the effllct of vitiating the taste and 

AAI""Ill'lr._ They reached c,?rrupting the inorals of the young. Parenti 
ak4~.nclt witliout hard- can (lot too cautiously guard their daughter. 

~ 'fatal struggle was against this pernicious ,pl-~.ctice. :0/ e ha~e had • 
wind did not favor several cases of moral i~Ballity, for which no 
squall that they had other cause could be las!!igned t~an eice.sive 

servant stupidly 1 reading. And n"thing is mor~ liKely \ ·to 
thl',AW overboard the only of fresh' wllter induce this disease ,than; the education which 
'lIaJ:'trleV had. They were now compelled to fost~'rs sentiment instead, of cherishing, real 

for their lives, to the Jordan before feelmg-such as results from tbe' perfurmance 
perished with thirst; the sun scorched of active benevolenc~ and the'sacred dutieB of 
from a clouJless sky, th~ air was like ordinai-v life. and of religious oblig~tiun8-

Iurna(:!l. When C row no longer. which awakens and strehgthens the imagina. 
I'vant made some from the water of tion without warming· the healt; and, to bOI·· 

and then they lay in the hoat row the language of an eloquent. diville, >placee 
But the man once roused himself, the individual 'upon a romantic tlieatflt-not 

by many efforts the boat; to the upon the ,dust of moral life.' 
of the lake. They hel for a whole • ! 

on the burni~g shore, to do more ,'iALLEYRAND'8 Dl)ll'rH·»r.D. 
throw the salt water each other from 
to time. The next the servant 

"fI"CU away, in hopes Rihhah, 
he did with He sent 

G>~tlga,n's horse down to shore, with a sup-
water. He was and was carned to 

'll]lJ~li,Jt:ln in the coolne~ the night. He was 
care of in the Latin there; but he 

in two days. Not a relating to his 
tet'mr;', ,ll was ever found; during his illness 

.. "'"A,. spoke on the Any knowle~e 
he might have has pedshed with 

and no reliable could be ob-
tajrled from' his servant. grave is in 

""',unlli , and there I saw 
mei'an,choly story. He 

ere appears to be no ~atistilctlJry 
whetber any fish are 
Sea. Our guides 
fish have been seen 

A dead fish has 
near the spot where 
but this might have 

of the liver. It lei .,~i" 
·.,n,t til" over this lake, 

of its atoioe·phE,re. 

14th,)l1e, and all his servants and _ If-not ob~erved as a day of bored in the brakes, came up to terrify the 
iaiui ;.~aJi~ there W8& a grea: c- in because·" Provzdence-had ordered d II . the fields However this may havelstrlillk 
h ' '01 alld "d bt to wean we ers lU " 

t ere was not a house where there . no ou, _ been, it is not so now. T. he channel is'no doubt IIIOtPh<erE'~.thI3'.1lIilrDle ''III11t~,j 
dead.'Y·' - !. 30. h k ~ay; °t.the deepened; and the l'iver now, in tlie fullest sea- -" 

- . attend to what was te1: ~ew not lD~. son, only brims over-its- banks into the brakes, 
:1BI:aeJ1~IS concerning tbis . Creauon and ~roVl- sO'-as to stand a,rI!ong the canes,. and never 

during and 'change, Ii better way of " teI1l1ces." _ ., 
~:'J~~~g~e.~,t;~i1~i~~L~~t~~~~~. we would ~ave -~een' found in the were all oti the lookout, and though 

DC .... _ .~,.u utlt:'lI'lIuP!',r~fl~~~ir~.~:.'~. ~~., t~ tha~ effect. Wayward ~\t~ rJver at the spot which is:e~ar· 
Fi tlie Isr~ehtes ~ere. they ed for the''''Pproach of .the .eastern pilgrims, we IlU'~I1 

touch it. '.I.'b;e: lirst Dotice to ;of ~h"ere it was, 
. some ,of the on t~e 

,,_'''lme .up~ •. ",1 how 
than 

, , 



, , , 

! , 
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AND BESnBRECTION~DAJ. 
~~~:~~~:e~rly period in the hi~to~y -of the 

days have been set, apart by 
:c:{}htietiallls, to commemorate important events 

connected with their Saviour, such as his con· 
, cepii~n, his birth, his circumcision, his death, 

~';resilrrection, and his ascension, - ,But amollg 
"ir:- tb'em nOlle seem t~ have been 80 genera,IIy 
:':'-' \ I.l~teemed as Chr~st~as-day, kept in commemora-

, , ,tion of Christ's bIrth and the first day of~he week 
" , ( • t , • 

, , ' called, Lord'. ,day, kept ill commemoratIOn. 
',' bis resurrection. These were celebrated WIth 

" I An arbitrary and "MYS'l'ERI0111 AND PERPLEXING PB:OV,IDE:NCE. the fourtli' command ment 
unnatural is put .upon the ~an- -The New York. Baptist Register s~ys that The ~ollowing e'l CIlQ1UW:ii8 
guage of Scripture, and a. senes of, eq?ally after the Karen Dictionary has been about half' peror immediately 
arl:iitral'Y and unnatu!al mferences drawn completed by Mr. Wade, "his vision has be- the English invasion, 

fr 't I'n ordel' to sustain the popular dogma. come so much impared that he has been com- " AN IMPERIAL Eilj'( )T.~-E:e 
om I , , f h lIed -with - regard to the exhortatIOns 0 t e pe to abandon it, and try what a voyage to to us, by memorial, 

Fathers; the argument is', that because o~e his native land may do for him. MI', and Mrs. month, (April 
an thpught well of the observance of a certalO Bemiett al'e greatly affiicted by the dealings of suddenly entered 

m . 'h b b G d . h h '. T S' M troops. And the in one place, -therefore It oug t to eo- 0 Wit t e mISSion at avoy, Istel', ason ther states that on l'c81:ell11 
served by all men in all places. ,I To us there taken away, 'alld ~er husband disapled by his merchants declared 
seems' a: striking, resemblance between the excessive toils-and ~ow Br. Wade and his suIted and abused, wis!hed 
guments used to sustain the celebration of wife compelled to give up and go home-can. liave a rec~Ol~ing 
Ch . B' h D d h" R . D b h 'h . d' they also mSlsted nst's Irt 0- ay an IS esurrectlOn- ay. not e ot erW1se t an nly,sttlrIOUS, an trymg to Canton. --As hitlbertQ 
If we observed the one, we should certainly their faith. Some, we find, among the professed ers have been tranQ1111J 
feel bound to observe the other; and how those fdends of Christ in OUl' own land, speaking of quiet, their 
who cling to the one can still reject the other, these things as perplexing providences, and al. troops is verily an 
is a mystery to us. most seem to think them a frown on the mis- be.en foreseen: we 

, ir tAll 'h h ffi" f thmg else (yet Un(11ScilOS(~d gl'eat pomp at an eal'Jy period, and w~re en
joined with 'much earnestness by good men f?r I 
many, centuries. ' Since the ris,e of the furita.ns, I 

( . 
CHEAP NEWSPAPERS. 

'however, for some reas<;>n, or another, Chnst~ i For several years past there has been, a great 
mas.day has faIlen into comparative di9grace rage fol' cheap !lewspapers, as well as other 
wbe-re their influence is felt, while double honor cheap publications. To gratify it a vast number 
has 'been bestowed upon, what is commonly of political" campaign papers," and perhaps 
termed the Lord's day. What good reason all equally largo number of papers filled with 

stonary euor . s we mli t tea IctlOns 0 t th't' 
• •• • 0 enter e CI y IS 

the prllllltlVe samts, the death of Stephen and moment one way or nTr'A". 

others, have been deemed a frown on their General and his as!lod'iI).tElS, 

trash to kill time or excite men'iment, have been there may be fol' this, ,it is difficul~ to say, since 
, some of the earliest and ablest treatises upon printed and circulated throughout the country. 

• f 'In most cases the&e papers have been very the subject l'epresent Christmas-day as having 
d I Poorly edited and worse printed, Berv~ng only , ," equal authority, equal, antiquity, an equa J 

I d I to lower the already too low standard of newsright to be observed. as the ,ord's ay." n' 

evangelical labors. No, no! these thillgs are cy, mus~ not be. at 
for the trial both of the missiollaries and those degree. mattenti>:e .orire1IllisIB. 
who sustain them, and the command to preach 
the gospel to every creature is not tho least 
abated in its obligation on the disciples of 
Christ," 

• 

tude dIrect the cIvil 
in a safe manner 1'I>Rit .. "in 
said foreigners,) and 
low them to trouble 

"Further, the 
quests that all the offiice:rs 
the gunt! were "'l-"'~CU; 
ly dealt with, and 
livered over' to the 
tried in like mannEllf. deed. we believe thilt in the R,oman Catholic papel' excellence. But we are glaq to see 

Church, which can cettainly clailll as mudl au- ,reason for belieVing~ the rage for such pub. 

ROMAN CATHOLIC ESTABLISHMENTS IN FRANCE. 
-A correspondent of the Christian Reflector 
gives some interesting statistics of tha religious 
institutions of the Roman Catholics in France. affair is settled, report to 

licatwns is dying a ay, The number printed It seems, from an enumeration made a few years 
ago, that there exist. in FI'ance, 2,144 convents, 
(of which 611 have been authorized since 1830,) 
legally entitled to receive legacies and dona
tions, and 880 which are not authorized. They 
contain, in all, about 30,000 inmates, Estimating, 
moreover, at 20,000 all the males who are mem
bel'S of tolerated communties and fraternities, 
the number of persons connected, under reli
gious vows: with these various establishments, 
is swelled beyond 120,000. In Apl'i1, 1838, 
there were four houses of Trappists, four of 
Carthusians, two of Benedictines, and one of 
Capuchills; without mentioning the Jesuits, at 
Paris, at Lyons, and elsewhere ostensihly dis
pel'sed, by order of their general. 

thereon by mtnn(Jrj!I~, Let edict for 
information be post haste, at 
rate of fhe 'li per ~ay. From 

thority on the score of age and numbers as any 
now is much amalle ,than it was a few years now in _existence, it would be deemed abont ali 
ago. Many of the l'e igious and reformp.tory great a sin to work _upon one of these days as 

- papers, which were led to reduce their u_pon the otlier. And even in the English Epis- , 
prices in compliance with the existing taste, copal Church, we think. many persons can be 
have either fallen through entirely, or, become ,(ound, who would as soon forego the observallce 

Emperor, (Without ') : 
Keyung has 1I0t lost fac~' by the 

demonstration. On contrary he has- prul~
bly risen in the estlmi~~\(m of his 'august -II, laS(,e,.-; 
the abandonment : hosti4itie~ without 
gaining access to city, " in itself a 
ter of small looking very 

convinced that a return to old prices is the best of the .. Lord'a-day" as 'of Chri8tma8~day, 
policy for both publishers and subscribers, Ho'w' happens it, then, that _ so many persons, 
Among our e!{cbanges we notice three or four 

I who would tremble at the thought of desecrating , 
which are intending to raise their prices at the the, one of these days, will yet deliberately and 
commencement of the new year, The Boston 

r,ecklessly trample uno:p the Other ~ , Let those 
-"\ Liberatol' was ,induced last year, by the urgency ed l'equest to enter 

city. The' 

out' by the eXlprl!s.. 
made a delerm111l~ 
of the ~,.r",i~,,.i~ 

answer to whom such inconsistency attacpes. 
-of friends, and in the faith that its list would -For our'part, we love Christian liberty too well 

requeBt~ !vas .1lU'UlJ.pu 

, thereby be much increased, to reduce the price to an agreement that 
to do so in two years'; 

should be 
to come under bondage to either, uoless.a .. thus 

from $2 50 to $2 00 per year. After trying the saiththe Lord" call be given for their observance. 
experiment to his satisfaction, the publisher has _ We are frank to co_nfess, however, that if we 

felt bound to-observe either- one of them, we determined to commence the new volume by 
. Bh~uid feel equally bounq. to ~bsel've both, since charging two dollars and fifty cents in advance, 

'we know not where to draw a line of distinc· 
tion between observances which are of ~qual 

-,age and equal authority. 
, Anhis paper will fall into the hands of many 
of our readers 9n Christmas-day, perhaps they 
would like to know upon- what authority the 
early advocates of that day grounded its ob
servance. We have before us a copy of the 
fifth edition of a book published in 1644, to 
vindicate the Gospel Festivals of the English 
Church. which sets out with the posidon, "'that 
the Feast of Christ's Nativity [Christmas) is 
grounded upon' the Scriptures, was observed 
i}l'the pure, ancient, apostolic times, and is ap
proved by, all Reformed Churches," ~ Tbe man-

alld three dollars after six months. We have 
on our list seve1'81religious papers which have 
within the last foul' years' either redur-ed their 
prices, or enlarged theil' dimensions at the old 
price. lIn nearly every instance the character 
of such, papera has suffered, By reducing their 
income, ,they have made it necessary to reduce 
their expenses; and as they cannot reduce the 
expense 'of printing, they have been obliged to 
reduce the expense of editing. The conse
quence has been, as before stated, that the 
character of such papers has suffered: They 
have become the mere echos of other papers, 
being made up of bad selections, miserably ar
ranged, and serving no purpose. 

• 
CONGRESSIONAL, CHAPLAIN. 

SABBATH LECTURES IN NEW YORK.-Mr. 
Brown delivel'ed his Introductory Lecture on 
Sunday evening last. His subject was the im· 
portance of a thorough investigation of the 
Sabbath question, which he presented in a very 
able manner. As we gave a fuU report of his 
lectures upon the same subject last winter, alld 
as the present course will no doubt be Borne
what similar, although not the same, we have 
thought not advisable to report them. We can 
assure those who wish to hear upon the subject, 
however-both those who attended last winter, 
and those who did not-that they will filld 
abundant instruction and entertainment in at· 
tending these lectures. To be continued on 
each succeeding Sunday evening, at the Seventh. 
day Baptist Chapel in Eleventh-st" between 
Bowery and Third Avenue . 

• 
--ner in which it establishes this position is really 
n~te~wol'thy. For th~ Scriptural argument, we 
ar~ told' that God promiDed this, day when he The_ opening of Congress brought up, al INDIAN MISSIoNs.-Rev. Mr. Treat, of the 
,aicttbe,seed of the woman should bruise the usual, the knotty questio~ who should be c'hap. American Board of Commissioners for Foreign 
.ei'pent'~ head; that Abraham rejoiced to see laill. When the subject was first broached in Missions, has left Boston on an official visit to 

" t~i8 day; that Jacob foretold it when he said the House of Representatives, Mr. Pettit, the missions among the Choctaw and Chero. 
the scepter should not depa.rt from J u~ab, :nor Indiana, made bis annual argument against the kee Indians, for the purpose of investigating 
a law'gi"er from between hiS feet, until Shiloh employment of Chaplain~ at the public expense. ~horoughly the relations of those missions and 
come; .that the prophet Isaiah marks out this He contended, that as Congress had no power their churches to the subject of slavery. He 

, • 1 d ' d fi 1- d hen he says to legislate in matters of religion, so it had no I'S accompanied by R,ev. Timothy E. Ranney , as -a apecla an won el' u ay, w " ' 
_ .. B~1iold,_& -vi).'gin shall conceive and bear a son, power to appropriate the people's money to pay and wife, formerly of the mission among the 
:, a~a;8hall, can, his name Immanuel;" that this men for preaching or praying. He had 110 ob· Pawnees, who is' now going to join the Chel'o
'_ day"fbe apostle calls the fullness of time, &c" jection to addressing the Throne of Grace, pro- kee mission; and by David Breed, jr., Mrs. 
"-kc. , For the Apostolic argument, we are told vided it could be done without infringing- upon Breed, Miss Caroline A. Fox,' of Monegan, 

, that "Clement, a glorious, martyr of Christ the Constitution. In order to prevent such in- Conn., and Miss Jerusha Edwards, of Mass., 
, J elius, whom St. Paul reckons among his fello,: fringement, he thought it would be necessary who go as a reinforcement of the mission among 

lab,orers in the Gospel, whose names are in the to pay the Chaplain by voluntary contributions' the Choctaws. 
book ~f life, writ.es thus unto tbe Christian nom the members; and for bis part he should • 
Churches :_- IIrethren, keep diligent!y fClast days, not hesitate to subscribe twenty-five dollars in RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPERS IN ENGI,AND.-The 
and u'uly in the first place the day~of Christ's liquidation of the Chaplain's account. He did scarcity of religious newspapers in England has 

'birth." For the al'g-ument frpm tke Fathers, we not succeed, however, in arousillg the liberality iong been a subject of comment and lamenta
, are told that 'in the second ceniuI~Y Theophilus, or constitutional s~ruples of his felluw Repre- tion. But a reason for it is found, no doubt, in 

Bishop of O~~~l'ea in PaJestiQe" saith that we sentatives sufficiently to carry his measure; and their expensiveness. To meet the demands of 
ought to celebrate the b~rth.day of our Lord, they consequently adopt~d the old custom the times, and to eorrect and instruct the minds 

smaH importance' was 0,' Ulel,l) 
HOlian grant is not rl'l~lIltic'ned, 

doubtless looks !upon 
small importance,' tlloul!iJ 
it will be the cause 

JOHN QUINCY .tU'.A~[B 

We mentioned Rp.v'er~'I' 
of J. Q. Adams upon 
city; and expressed 
would be said of 
papers which made 
siding over the N 
The following is the 

.. A strange man, 
after all. A man~f eix:tellsi17e 
bas been minister'to 
courts of Europe, 
it3 pelDicious and rui.no11s 
home and abroad, 
its liistory from its ~al:UtlHI 
kllows that reproach 

on what the 25th day of December electing a Chaplain ,to be paid from the public of all cla~8e8 of the community, especially the 
shali ;,,' in the third, century, Cyprian treasury. The House spent nearly a whole day Non.conformists, a paper is to be started in Lon- ' 

lan'guage'-,.- and in the fourth e,en· in ,<onsidering the question, and finally suc.ceed. don, by Jbhn Campbell, D. D., with an antici. Pope Rome hads 
_"lU'Ul~",- 'R M G I P b t enlightened an Ilm ... a, 

day _'YaB extensiv~IJ celebra~ed at ed in choosing ev. r. nr ey, res yerIan, as pated issue of 100,000 weekly. The first num- strongly attached lH,mSLl1 
;',~Ijj:!)rnledia, in Bythinia. Basi~, the Great, St, Chaplain. The WashingtoJl correspondent of ber will be issued on the first-week of the New yet desirous that 
".T.;MliitA;, 'St. ChrysO'stom, arid Maximus the 'the New YOl'k Tribune, i~, allno,ullcing this de- Year. It will be the largest paper allowed by stand - among the co'pnl:rlEls 
"Bi'l!hi:ip.~f Tours, '~re alB~ \quoted as t~~~hing ,cision, says that. such tedIOUS, dIlatory, and ex- law-to be stamped and sold at four pence a Queen of 'England nl'l)iid 

.~el':j~mii tbing. To thl'S l'S added th_ e testim_ ony 'pensive pl'oceedmgs, as usually attend upon the number (8c.,) and entitled The British Banner. does not possess 
•• f Ch l' 1 t '1 h' -and every year ~~:~iou.s- }leformed Chu~ches, of ~hich_, the ele,ction 0 " ap alnS, amos reconel e 1m to • Queen. In private' ~hlu'a'cte~, 

,;I[ef:te_tran; says: "We M:ceedingly,approve Pettit's"view of the matter. "There are STATE SUPPORT OF RELIGION DECLINED.-The monarchs in Europe, 
:tb>Dle;\C}lutichEis which d~ 'religiously celebrate clergymen, and good ones too, in the HOl,1se- Christian Chronicle says that the government ver, Holland, 

![Pi'eml~ry of our Lord's, Nativity, could not they be induced to'volunteer their in Ceylon contl'ibutes to the support of the dif. Kings are notori.OUI.Iv! 

p'assion, Resurrection, .A.s· services 1 If_; th~y hav: ~mbition, and a;e ferent religious sects. The Scotch and Dutch ~~~~~I_i1fe~,oral, 
r,c;eJil,t9Ji(ij~~_ihllla~ren, and the sending down of actuated by a sm-;:ere eSl,re to save sou s, cbaplains are paid in full, and the Missionaries ---'"-l-o-~+-
;;,~:ti~.;"'oty Gll,ost upon hiB disciples." " , where could they, find a better field for of the Wesleyan Milsionary Society, the Church 

specimens or the arguments upon aervices ~-where more need of their prayers~" Missionary Society, the, Propagation Society, 

, 'observance of Christmas is ' , • 'and the American Board, receive annual grants 
:~:W'\l!(~#(il.Y('¢!litel, ;Who can 'fail_to' ilIe NINE-DAYS PRAYER-UNION.-A ,circ\J181' has from the Colonial Tre8lurer. The Baptists de. 

"~~~r!~~#~~ ihe~', ~~d ,tl1'e argv.ni~l!ts reiched ,this country from Scotland, proposing a cline receiving anything. It _seems that they 
: Obilel1mn,r.~ of Lotd'.-day is BUS' " ; -". of Christians of all denominations, are convinced of the ability of the gospel to 

ule 'of ''day be held 'about ihe close of the present year- sustain itself without the aid of the State. 

THEA1rRE:,j-

I - : , 

j 

THE C~A'l'HOLICII"IN, T:aE U~rIrlEJ),J~T'l~IIB'-'lj'1'lie 
Catholic 'Almanac: for 1848, say. 
lie population in" t,his count,ry is ,e,dllilat~'1l 
1,190,700. Within the United Stllte! tb«,re 
tbree Cath~lic Archbishops,. 24,Bi,lhc'Pli~i8~IO 

, aild '907 Churches. 
last' year. " There has been in thE! II.JIIIIJ, 

period of time an accessiolI of 76 to the numb~l'.' 
of Priests, and 95 additi611al Churches 
been erected or dedicated.- -, ,', ' 

• 
. t TIME OF COMMENCING THE 8ABIU,TB. ,', < .-

• " ,i"'<" 

MI'. Bllgg, in his essay on ~he proper'tim;!' of< 
commencil,lg the Sabbath, has referred to Dr. 
Dwiaht. I think it may be weli to give to the 0_, 
reader!! of the Recorder Dwight'S whole section 
up~n the subject. As the' Doctor undertQ~" to: 
treat Sunday just BS though. it were the priini. 
tive Bible Sabbath, "made for inan,~' it .bows 
clearly enough, thilt could he have disabu'se;ihia 
own mind· of his Sunday prepossessions, _\Ie' , 
would haye been a consistent Sabbath-keeper. ' , 

ADDENDA:, 

.. TIle time at tohiclt tlte peculiar duties Of the 
Sahhatli, are to commence i.'l, i1i my opinio1r, the 
ti'ine when darkness commences on tke evening f!f 
Saturday, -For this opinion the fonowing rea· 
sons may be ~lledged : " - '. . 

.. First: Tlte natural day commenCed with dark. 
ne88. After God had created the chaos, dark. 

rested upon it for a certain period. This 
darkness, alld the light which succeede4 it,' are 
declared to have constituted tke first d¢JI., -In 
the same manner are reckoned the /ive succeed-
ing days of the creation. , i 

"Secongly: The' Sahbath, at its .Qriginal in. 
stitution, was a natul'ul day. This" i~ clear, be. 
cause we are told, that God rested the seventlt 
ikty,' and from the manlier in which the six ' "' 
suceeedihg/days were reckoned, we have the 
fullest pruof, that He, who by his own choice 
reckoned them in this manner, reckoned the 
'seve~th day in the same manner. 

" Thirdly: H7Jlen tlte Sahha'tlt W{l.'J renewedly 
l{Itioined upon the Israelites, i(wa.'l required tfi be , 
kept as a natural day. This we know, because, ' " 
no alteration of t,he original. institution is apeci. ,< 

lied in tbe fourth command'; and becau8e; in 
Lev. 23: 32, God says to that people concern-
ing the great day of atonemel)t, From even to 
even shall ye celebrate your Sabbath. 

.. FourtBly: The Jewish SJbbath commenr.ltJ, 
with tlte darkness, or with tlte time which we denote. 
by the word candleligMing. ,[bis is evident 
from Nehem. 13: 19-,' And it came to pRBI, 
that .when thetgates of Jerusalem began tD be 
dark before he 'Sabbath,' &c., It is ther. 
evident that t e Sabbath had not commepced 
on Friday evbning, w,hen the gates of Jerusale!D 
hegall,.to pe dark; or, m our cu~tomary ,language, 
when the duslt of the evening commenced in that 
city. The Sabbath, also, a.s a natural day, begaR 
originally a~ the same time! the first of the 
creation havmg commenced With absolute dark· 
ness. The time of darkness~ to ·us, is tbo time 
when one can no longer see, so as to transact 
business by the light of the sun. ' 

"Fifthly: The Christian Sabbath is ,the first 
day of the week, (1) and a natural day; beca",e 
there is no hint given 'lU, in tke New Testament, 
of any alteration made or to -b~ made in ,Mil 'I'e· 
spect. Dr. Macknigllt informs us tha~ the an
cient Christians Degan theil': Sabbath on the 
evening of, Saturday. ,:So~e Christians have 
supposed, that the tim~ when our Lord ro~e 
from the dead, 'is that, at which the pr •• erit Sab
bath ought to be begun. This is evidently an 
error', because THAT TIM:E IS NOT DECLARED IN 

I I 
THE NEW TESTUIENT, AND. THEREFORE CANNOT 
BE KNOWN BY US. Accorain-gly these Christia~s 
begin ,the Sabbatb at midilil?ht-a time 0fhuma~ 
appointment merely. ThiS ~~emll t.o, me u'!i' 
warrantable." 

• 
COLPORTEURS ON THDROUGHFARES, 

The ice is broken at last. After years of ~f. . 
fort to secure wen-qualifi'1d, labol'ers fol' -~~is , 
difficult service, Providence seems to be rais~ng 
up the men, and opening the door of ,acces~ to 
the wayfaring population. 'The New \Jeney 
Railroad and Transportati~n. Company have, 
generonsly given a free pass to one of this new 
class oflaborers, whose 8'tilt\on is on the Jersey 
City ferry-boats; an example ofliberalitY'Yhich 
we trust will be followed by otber steamboat 
and railroad companies, ,Tbe. colporteur me.eta 
the throngs entering or d~ pfrtmg ~om the CIty, 
with his basket of books ~nd -tracts, and has ' 
eucceeded thus far in his interesting mission. 
Passing up the North river on a night boat, with_ 
,a supply of books, they were all Bold 011 tbe", 
boat before his return the next day., Though-, 
meeting with an occasional rebuil', he finda, iu ' 
the main, th~t il\telligent and Christian ~ra~~le~a 
appreciate hIS work and encourage hIm, I~ It. " 
The colporteurs of 13atan have 80. long occ~pIed,_ 
this ground exclusively, to the grIef and dllgUlt 
of good men, that a re!igio;us co!p~rteu~ il n_ow 
welcome'd, and patrOnIzed, It IS meetmg ·tbe 
adversary on hie own field!" ! ': ': ' 

Several other boat-colpor~eurs are pl'eparmg
for the work. And the Loid is railing' up 
friends for the' movement. A venerable memo 
ber of the Committee has givep. $50 forJhis ,~n. 
terprise, and'other donations have been~reCel!·_ 
ed. - There will be occasion ror ot~e1'll Itill,\and 
we doubt not they wil~be fortltcoinirig. ':, - '-. 

We would bespeak a kind ,~otd, at. least, 
from those who mayjQeet~h~8~ boat-colporteun ; 
and would sug-gest't1tlt, the fnen.ds of truth, re- . 
siding in grel!-t thoroug~fare8; .hbUld _ .• tar:t a 
similar movement'in various, parts of tho cou~· 
try. There is a blesBing'i~iF _' [Am. Me •• , 

~ Is 'there not for a few fiit~rQl 
co~porteun from.th~ Societ~11 ":~ifj~~;t:,,,t',,!~~IC~:.tq the birth: of a t~ar ihe most eventful in the memory of this • • 

~!})!4i~a~~.~\ia.lt:feltii)-p. ,91, tbe (lay on 'gene1'8tion. -The time suggested was the nine ABOLITION OF SLAVERY IN INDIA..-The Daily 
·~.8't~I~:~' have ' days begirining with S,unday, Dec. I?, and end- News (England) 8ays that in ~he Rajpo?tana 

ple~c!!d . The public ~ind . measure 
prepare-d to receive 

': y ~t '. ", M«;m.day, the 27th. An hour at. ' States of India, 81ave.dealing has been abob~bea 
.reas(J'~-:'B8.tbe aa1,()cateB'otl~morning', an;del_ve1Iling,lt was expected, ,would be from the land,' and tbe very name of alave IS no 

illl.t,'Ay,A:i1t'fri1" nnv:a.te or social prayer, the great more to be mentioned. Some 
should be, that the influences suttee and infanticide - til'ohiibited 

'w:hiQh same chiefs; it is DOW 0"i8n/le 
:oIY.sPlitj~'~(ght be shed upon us from ~o aid or albf't"irlltl~e',ei 

'l'J;".-,lini,"'" between eight ,and Dine haa These ' >bl'Oli2hlL8~.b.out: 

n~'c~:~~;:~:;:'~:dJ ulll)ahLtaclle" It leemB 
al truths ,of r.,liig1C1D, 

adloP.t:ed whim similar unions 

pr(JJjoied;, each individual and Ibonol' e~::t)y:~.~::.~:~~::~\~ a,~~o~:.~:~~~J 
e~tlh.(:.o!il~eg~t:i!>n: in,~I~ of ,~ourse l?e, 'lel\, to, , at t1nT,rit: g91,e~~~~,~~; ~~~ii~f~t:!\~jl:K1~t~~t~:;l!~(~t' 

~1;::!jth:~l)~~i~pc,.m9,~~"""J;,V!t~lili~]f.\'~ilJj~ldge ~----,"~" ~~~imatt~r,;"ccording tQ . ,gu!ird.. ,lti wOlr1n 
, - , 

~!., .. ..- . . . .... ' 

...., ... ,. I " " 
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-(!J~tral Jntdligtttct. 

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS, 
; , I~ looking over the proceedings in Congress 
last week; we find but little done in which the 
public will feel particularly Interested. The 
early purt of the week was occupied in appoint
ing chaplains and the various, committees. Af
terward several resolutiolJB and bills were ,pre, 
sented which will be nOLi~ed when acted upon. 
The subject of war with Mexico baSI been 

• I 

brought ~efore both Houses in sucp a form as to 
encourage the hope that something will soon be 
done in the way of defining its object, at least. 

In the SEN~TE, Mr. Calhoun offered resolu
tions, to- the effect that to con,quer Mexico and 
hold it, either 'as a province 01' to incorpOl'ate 
it into the Union, is inconsistent with the avow
ed objects of the war and its prosecution, ap.d 
a departure from the settled policy of the Gov
ernment, iu conflict with its characterand genius, 
and in the end will subvert OUI' free popular in
stitutions; that no liue of policy should be 
adopted for the future prosecution ()f the war, 
which-way lead to consequences so disastrous. 
The resolutions were ordel'ed to be printed. , 
. In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, Mr. 
Holmes, ·of South Carolina, asked leave to in· 
troduce a resolution declaring substantially the 
inexpedi~ncy of extinguisiling the nationality of 
.Mexico~ -and declaring it expedient t(l secede all 
territory beyond the Rio. GrandE', on condition 
of free ingress and 'egress for our citizens into 
New Mexico and California, and our vessels 
into the,portB of Mexico, reciprocal privileges 
in 'trade, and the privilege of c:mstructing rail
roads ,to 'San Diego and any towns in Nllw Mexi· 
co alid Caiif~rni~. L-eave was not granted, 

• 
THE CiPITOL AT -WASHINGTON ILLUMINATED. 

-The Capitol at Washington-is now perhaps 
the, best illuminated building in the world. 
The old sperm, lights are abolished, and Mr. 
C~chett has arranged and fitted up the gas 
lig~ta in 80 tasteful and ingenious a manner 
,that-the Senate Chamber and House look like 
-Ii licelle in J\laddin'fi palace. Above the dome 
df the Rotunda, towers the great lantern filled 

;- with burners, and the chandeliers of both 
h<;luses are superb. The one in the House of 
Representatives is ornamented with a beauti· 
ful scroll j that in the Senate by thirteen bril
liant stars, representing the good old thirteen 
States, with their pendant prisms. These;. re
flected from the mirrors above, appear like 
double stars, and multiplied to nearly double 
the number. Each chandelier furnishes light 
equal to 5000 spermaceti candles. The light. 
ing of the chamber is complete, enabling any 
one to read with pelfect ease on any Ipart of 
the floor, and the light, though so powerful, is 
yet' 80 soft that it is delightful to the eye. 

• 
, A FEMALE FARMER.-The second premium 

for the beat cultiva:ted farm in Litchfield Co" 
Ct., was awarded the past season to Mrs. Vesta 
Hawkins, of Watertown. This farm contains 
150 acres. It hall been under, Mrs. H.'e manage. 
ment for the last ten years. The committee of 
I1xamination. say :-" It is divided the present 
season into twenty-two acres of meadow, three 
and a half of corn, six of oats, one and a half 
of rye, two of, buckwheat, a half acre <of pota
toes, seven acres of wood land, and the residue 
of pastulle land. The produce of the farm for 
the present season is estimated as follows: fifty 
tons ,of hay, two hundred bushels of corn, one 
hundred and thirty-three shocks of oats, and 
one hundred and fifty bushels of potatoes. The 
stock kept on it this season consists of 26 head, 
including six calves' Taised this season, tvi'o 
horses and 56 _shee~. Th.,.farm is conveniently 
laid out in small fields, ~nd fences mostly of 
rails, all in gooa repair, and together with the 
buildings' present a ne,at and tidy appearance. 

[CUltivator., ' .-
CVJUous CASE.-A cllild about four years old, 

son of Mr. J. Sweet, of: South Reading, Mass., 
swallowed a copper cent some two months sinre. 
Several physicians we~e called, and he was 
made to vomit at inter~ls, after the accident. 
Subsequently he was pretty well, with the ex· 
ception of a. difficulty, of swallowing. Mr. 
~weet, suspectIng that ~he cent was stilI lodged 
III the t1l1'oat, took the child to Dr. Wyman 
Cambridge"who passed a probing instrument 
down .the little sufferer's throat, and distinctly 
felt the cent. The doctor then made a double 
hook of-commop covered bonnet wire:which he 
passed into the I throat, and on the first trial suc
cee~ed in hooking IJP the cent, which was lodg
ed III the aesophagus, standing edgeways. The 
child is now very well. 

• 
FLOOD ON THE OHlo.-1\ telegraphicuispatch, 

dated at Cincinnati, Dec. 15, says that the 
Wa.ten of the Ohio have swelled to the highest 
point attained during the great flood of 1832, 
and the towe~ part of the city is entirely in. 
undated. At "least' five thousand families have 
been rendered houseless by this disastrous flood, 

_.and;great di.II,tress -inust -ensue in consequence. 
A p,,,blic m~eti~g of the citizens has been call
ea't?;-p~ovide. ~he means for alleviating their 
d.~tute condition. The stores south of Pearl. 
.~,~ a.r~, Hooded, and Broadway is, overflowed. 
It II u~81e.~ to calc.ulate- toe damage, oritp en
deaTor~ to ,gIve ~n Idea of the distress e~18ting 
among"u8. BUSIness haa bj!en almost e tirely 
.u.p~nded., Half the lum~ in th,e city i afloat, 
and boatll"bave been'camed off the It cks in 
the Ihlp yardl~" - I 

r 

TilE SABBATH RECORDijR 

SUMMARY. 

The Scientific American says that the largest 
ship eVltr built in the Unit~ States, has been 
recently finished at Portsmouth, N. H., at a 
cost of 100,000 dollars, for Messrs. D. & A. 
Kingsland, of this city, and intended to run as a 
packet between here and Liverpool. She is a 
3 decker, 1800 tons capacity, carpenter's meas
urement-that is about 300 tons more than any 
merchant vessel heretofore built in the United 
States. Her length on deck, is 186 feet, with 
.u feet beam, and 34 feet 6 inches hold. The 
knees, between decks, are of white oak, and 
mould 32 inches in the throat, and 11 1-2 inches 
in the side. She is named the Columbus. 

Speaking of the weather one day last week, 
a New !ork pap.er says it was wet, warm, 
sultry, mIsty, meltmg, muddy; vapory, sloppy, 
disagree~bl~, thick: cloudy, moist, fickle, damp, Irl~senULtiv'e8; 
foggy, drJppmg, dTlzzly, exhausting, unpleasant, 
intolerable, unhealthy, indescribable, and rainy. 
At noon the sky was clear and bright, but oh 

The corn crop of the United States this year 
is estimated at 600,000,000 bushels j in 1845, 
it was_417,800.000 bushels. The yearly exports 
from 1701 to 1819, several times arose above a 
million bushels, sometimes over two millions, 
but from' 1819 to 1845, they did not in anyone 
year 'amount to a million. In 1846, the exports 
were 1,826,086 bushels corn, and 298,786 bbls. 
corn meal. In 1847, the exports have arisen 
to the enormous quantity of 19.272,815 bushels 
of corn, and 945,040 bbls, meal. 

In the Tyrol, and particularly at V oral berg, 
a regular business of breeding snails for sale is 
carded on. They art) placed in large pieces of 
ground bare of shrubs and trees, and covered 
with grass, where they are fed with cabbage 
leaves. In winter they are covered with moss 
to protect them from the cold. 1'he flesh is 
most delicate in autumn. They are sold on the 
spot at the rate of about two and a half to three 
florins the thousand. 

The service of plate which some New York 
city gentlemen intended for the late Silas Wright, 
was presented to his wid(lw pro jorma, at the 
Stuyvesant Institute, by Senator Dix, who pro
nounced an eulogy on the deceased. The plate, 
manufactured by Gerardus Boyce, is highly 
wrought, and mostly beaten out of the solid 
bar j it is valued at about $18,029, alld weighs 
fifty pounds, comprising one hundred and eigh. 
teen pieces. Gen: Dix is to present it in person 
to Mrs. Wright, at her private residence. 

A few months since, one Sergeant Tagg, of 
the 20th Regiment at Halifax. made an attempt 
,upon the life of Elizabeth Bourne with his 
sword iiI a fit of jealousy, because she would 
not return his affections. The trial came on at 
Halifa~ on. Thur8day~ the 2d .inst. The jury 
came In WIth a verdIct of guilty, on hearing 
which the prisoner cut his throat with a pen
~nife from ear to ear in the open court. Tagg 
IS a youug man not more than 21 years of age. 
His wound is supposed to be mortal. 

Mr. Griswold (the efficient mail agent between 
New York and Philadelphia) left Washington 
with the Message, on a special engine, ,at a 
quarter past one precisely, arrived at Baltimore 
at half past two, Philadelphia at seven, New 
Brunswick at a little before nine, and Jersey 
Cityi at fifteen minutes before ten-being alto
gether eight hours and a half, including all 
8to~pages, between Washington and Jersey 
City-distance two hundred and twenty miles. 

The old Indian house at Deerfield, Mass., 
an interesting relic of the Indian war, that sur
vived the conflagration of the village of Deer
field, in 1704, has become so dilapidated that 
its present owner, Mr. Hoyt, has to remove it 
for the purpOse of erecting a new bouse on its 
site. Inspired by a proper spirit, the citizens 
of the village have appointed a committee to 
take measures to secure the preservation of the 
relic, by purchasing it and removing it to a new 
location, and having it kept in repair. 

The Athenreum states, that if no intelligence 
respecting the Arctic expedition, under com. 
mand of Sir John Franklin, should arrive in 
the course of a few weeks, the admiralty will 
take measures to send in search of the missing 
voyagers, besides dispatching the expedition 
of which Sir John Richardson has undertaken 

what showers we had at night! 

A bill passer! by the Legislature of New 
York allows the following compensation to 
officers :-To the Attorney General $2,500 and 
$800 for Clerk hire; State Engineer and Sur
veyor $2,500 and $700 fOI' Clerk hire; State 
Prison Inspectors $1,500 each; Canal Commis
sioners $2,00-these salaries to be in lieu of all 
fees, traveliug expenses, and othel' allowances. 
The Controller $2,500; Secretary of State 
$2,500; and the Treasurer $1,500; haJ been 
already fixed by law. 

It is stated in the Chicago J oumal, and the 
fact is vouchee for by respectable citizens at 
Maintowoc, that the Propeller Delaware, on her 
way from Sheboygan to Maintowoc, after the 
destruction of the Phamix, passed close by 
thirty or

l 
forty dead bodies floatiug in the Lake; 

but, though the weather was calm and the sea 
smooth, the Captain of the Delaware, resisting 
the eamest entreaties of his passengers, refused 
to-lower his boats and pick those bodies up! 

On Friday morning, about sunrise, two strano 
gel's -went to the house of Robert Tete, in 
Hopewell, Cumberland Co., and took off his 
wife and child. Who they were, (says the 
Bridgeton Chronicle,) where they were from, 
or where they went to, we have not been able 
to learn. Robert,was in town at work, but was 
soon informed of his loss. 

It is said that one great English Railway con
tractor, has mOl'e than £7,000,000 of contracts 
incomplete at this moment; and though 20,000 
workmen have recently been discharged from his 
employ, he yet pays $50,000 a week il:! wages 
alone. 

Mr. Winthrop is the third Representative of 
Massachusetts, who has presided over the House 
of Representatives since the adoption of our 
Constitution, having been preceded by Theo. 
dore Sedgwick in the sixth Congress, and 
Joseph B. Varnum in the tenth and eleventh. 

At Jamaica, L. I., on Wednesday last, two 
large hogs were guessed for-50 cent a guess. 
The fortunate guesser had his choice of the 
two, tbe next best guesser taking his leavings. 
This is a new item in Long Island sports. 

The receipts on the Western Railroad, for 
the year ending Dec. 1st" exceeded those of the 
last year by $365.000-01' $1,000 per diem 
throughout the whole period. The gross amount 
uf receipts was $1,218,000. 

Gen. Taylor will not, during his six months 
IIbsence from camp, visit Washington, 01' attend 
any public meetings, nor, in any way, seek 
notoriety, but will employ himself exclusively 
in the management of his private affairs, which 
have suffered from long neglect. 

The transmission of the President's Message 
over the telegraphic wires, to Louisyille, Ken
tucky, and Vincennes, Indiana, was accomplish. 
ed during Tuesday night, occupying about 
twelve hours' inces~ant labor on the part of the 
operators eng~ged in it. 

It was currently reported at Sierra Leone, 
that there were 2,000 recaptured Africans in 
the liberated Afric;ln department, and those 
rejected by the ret,aining officers as unfit for 
soldiers would be sent to the West Iudies as 
emigrants. 

Joseph E. West was convicted last week in 
the Burlington, N. J., Court, and sentenced to 
five years hard labor in the State Prison, for 
forging a deed. He is a man of education, and 
was, at one time, the most wealthy citizen of 
Atlantic Countv. . 
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THE New Oollection of H~ witJt',tiiis' ti~"ed 
by a Committee of tile Sevellth~ Bu;tiR ' qaD1 

ference, was.published on the ~Oth day o(seP.t;,~"" iat 
fOI' sale at this office. It containA over 0118 O ..... Diflljlijl. 
together with the umal table of tint lin"'; .... ,. ~II 
index ofparticulal' 8Ubj~cts, the whole coveriJlgI6T6tPlll& 
The work i!J neatly pnnted, on fine paper, aDd ~Ii!. 
variety of styles to snit the ~U:B ~'m_ of ~ -
:rb~ P,ric~ in strong leathe~ biJ:uling 18 7 5 ~Ilta _ ~ ~; 
m ltnltatIon morocco,'.plmn, 87' ,cents; dittQ, gi!t, •• 
$1 20; ~tto, full ,gilt, $1 ,12A. in m~, i!ilt~ 
$1 _5; ditto, full ~t, $137', Thole wiIbin.l'Lciob.Will 
please forwaiu theIr-orders, with particiilar .m..ctiOlII bOw 
to send, to GF.o. B. UTTER, No.9 SprucHt., NI!W Yolk. -

. I ~ 

(iF' Since the first publication of the ~v~ DOtice; it ~ 
been found neces5a1')" to increase the pnce of, ~ III 
morocco. Persons ordering them in future, wi'll pleue ~tll 
the fact, and net ncconlingly. ' , '1-' 
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VA.LUABLE REPUBLICA.'l'lON! 

CARLOW'S DEFENSE 'OF- THE BABBarH 
Farmer says, sheep slaugh· THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRAbT SOCIETY have 

being extensively ,.",·!-;,.rI on in Chicago just i¥ued a new and reviaed edition of George Carl4w'! 
, One firm are in slaughtering pw~el.t and hearWearchine; Defense of tho Lcird'. Siibbatii .. 

k work, originally publisned in London 1il1724, ~Iy 
The price, one floc , was surpasses, in tlie scope of the argument and thoele.relu~ 

per head. The hams are pro subject, any other work of ita Bize extlllt. ttl 
'~h',·",j for the the balance of and somewhat antiquated pbraaeolo~, bu ,been 

cal:ca!le is steamed for tallow 'much improved, and, the work somewhat abridged by'the 
. 'omission of occasional reretitions. The' Society /Ilk for 1t 

""'nAt' WaS read before 
torical lSo,clel~y on Monday, 

wherein he stated 
of the, Cotton ' , 

N ew York His. a general circulation, It IS published in mailable cove~ at 
. b Alh 15c., or fine mllSlin gilt back and side 300.,otfnll gilt 5iie, 
IDSt., Y ert Orders addressed to the GeneriLl Agent, Paul StilIin8n, New 
E. B, Whitney, York, ~ be promptly atreuded to. ' ' I 
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DERUYTER INSTITUTE. 
IRISHP ' 'a! \' G i , , JAS' R. , nnCll' • I ,I I 

GURDON EVANS, Prmcipalof Teachers' De~ti' ~' ! 
'CAROLINE E. WILCOX, Preceptre~8. 1/ I' 
AMELIA R. CI,ARKE, Teacher of Instrumental ML1Ai... 'II 

Other experienced Teacheni a~1l employed the Varl~. D~" I / 
, pal11I\e~ts. , I' i 

The Academic Year for 1847-8 will be dividedintb thre. I 
terms, offourteen weeks each: . l,' I 

~'irst commencing Wednesday, Aug. 25, and "lndmg Dec. 1) 
Secoud ". " Dec.-15, _ ., March~, 

~ Third" •. April 5, " July,l~ 
TUITION, per term orFourteen week.,~m $3 00 ,to $5 00 , 
EXTRA.S-for Drawing 1 011 • 

"Painting f2 00 , 
" Piano Music ¥- 8 00 
" Use of Instrument - 2, 00 i 

Room-rent, inclu?in9 necessary furniture,' 1 15 
Oook-lltoves are furnished for those wiIlhing to board them· 

sel ... es. Boardcanbebadinprh, .. tefauiilie8at'125to'150~ 
Every member oCthe school willlre exercised iq. ~om~ -

sition, and in reading or speaking 8elec~ pieces. . - , . 
In respect to gove)1Jll1lent, the expenence and observatlon 

of the Facnlty have convinced them, that while they hold ~b. I.. 
reins firmly'm t~eir o~ haods, the object is belt ~ . 
by teachin/i' theU' popils to govern tlJeJDlelves, and ~ 
by calling mto exercIse the higbsr' and nobler facaltillll 01 I 
their nature, and promoting the refining and restt8lfing 
elements of social influence. 

The friend. of the ID8titution have met with, a 8\lCCel8lUl' 
passing their most sanguine expectations, and hope bya1alJd· 
able effort of all interested in its welfare; to make it a t10uriab 
ing and respectable school. Corre'Pondence'may be: Ill· 
dressed to thl) Princi~':fi or to Ira Spencer, ofDeRnjte,r 
Lucius Orandall, ofP . eld, N. J., Agents. , 

~ 

IMPORTANT WORK! 

the command. 

Many persons do not clearly comprehend the 
term" Quarter," as applied to grain in England. 
It is this,: A ton is 2,240 Ibs., a quarter of that, 
. 560 Ibs., and this is the' weight of the British 
or Imperial quarter of wheat. The'U. S. stand
ard allows 60 Ibs. to the bushel, the British 
80, Ibs. thus 8 x 60=560. A bushel of wheat 
in the United States is equal to 6.7ths of an 
'English bushel, and a British quarter of wheat 

A letter mailed at West Poultney, Vt" p-ost
marked June 12th, inclosing a bank draft, and 
very plainly directed to New York, reached its 
destination December 8, and a duplicate draft VIJ£lCIlII.J documents state there are at least 
was remitted long ago, in September or August • .' attached to American, army 

A correspondent of Cist's paper, the Cincin- cOljkibl!', washing, attending sick, &c. 
nati Advertiser, writes :-I notice a statement bI!IBaclstllffs and ri'ce 
in the public journals, that the widow of Benja- leJ(D~lrtEid to 1820, was 
min Rush, now 90 years of age, is still alive. "';':'U.DtlP,,'lJO. Tiz., provisions, bread. 
She is therein stated to be the only survivor of 1,572,574 j rice, 
the wives of the signers of the Declaration of 
Independence. This is a mistake. Mrs. Chase, 
the widow of Judge Chase. of Maryland, sur. equal to 9 1-2 U. S. bushels of 60 lbs. each. 

The Peterboro, N. Y., Messenger says that 
Dr. Jewett has planned a go,od thing for blow
ing, logs. It is a screw with a hole just large 
enough for the fire to communicate with the 
powder, through the middle. This being screw
ed into the hole after the powder is placed, 
confines it so closely that there is no escape. 
Every charge splits its log. 

The Buffalo Commercial Advertiserremarks: 
.. Twenty five thousand dollars are subscribed 
toward the Buffalo and Aurora plank road. 
We continue to notice, in exchange papers, 
many new projects of this kind, several of 
which refer to the neighborhood of SpD.cuse 
and Schenectady." 

James McHenry Boyd, Esq., died at the U. 

vives, in the 93d year of her age.-
, 

It appears from the reports of the Romish 
Society for the Propagation of the Faith, that 
while this country was contributing supplies to 
the starving Idsh, the poor people of Ireland 
have contributed to that Society $28,000, to be 
spent in the spread of Romanism in this country. 

During the present year sixteen coal-bOats 
bave been snagged on the same stump in 'one 
of the bends of the Mississippi river.' Each 
boat was probably worth $1,000. Here, in a 
retail way, has a single suag cost the communi
ty $16,000 in one year. 

Levi Lee, -a colored man, died in Philadel· 
phia on Thursday night, in consequence of in. 
Juries inflicted upon him by a colored woman 
'in whose cellar he lived, and who had ordered 
him out into the storm because he was suspect
ed to be ill of the fever which had prevailed 
among these people lately. He declined going, 
ana she attacked and t{(med him .out. His 
body when found was almost hidden by the 
snow which had fallen. , 

S. Hotel, Philadlllphia:, from -injuries received 
by the accidental discharge of a pistol he was 
uncapping.' He was married in Baltimore in 
the morning, and had just reached Philadelphia 
on his way to New Yor,k, from whence he was 
expecting ,to sail ',Vith his lady for Europe, 
when the fatal aCCIdent occurred. The ball 
passed entirely tbrough hi. body,'rendering his 
case from the _first hopele8s. ' The Chicago Citizen says: "Land Warrants 

can now be bought in thi" city at $140 for 160 
The London Morning Advertiser of Oct. 16, acres. These warrants are taken at par at the 

draws attention to "the remarkable fact, that land offices for any land the Government has for 
during the late scarcity of potatoes, ,which has sale. The flood of warra,nts offers an excellent 
been called a famine, the Irish actually export- 0pp'0rtunity to the people _t~ get land cheap." 
,ed morej'ooil tna,!, UJould have IUpplied aft,!! jour LPreemptioners are not. allowed to present 
coUntries in Europe. They had ·at the same Land Wanants in payment.. 'They must still 
time, completely within their reach, -an ahun- pay .~OO in specie.j c' - - . , -

dance of fish which would be deemed-luxuries 
in mo~t of the European markets." The Unit. The Pittsburgh Gazette notices the death in 
ed Statell sent donations to Ireland, during the .A,lleghany- city, on the 27th of N 6v., of James 
aboveleriod, to the extent of a million and a ROBS, Esq., who was one of the convention that 
ha~f 0 clol,lan; "" . framed the_ Constitution oC the United States. 

A : ,We have seen no men. Fourteen thousand hogs have arrived by l'ail-

Ai3:a:EjS-·Pear1s $7 00; Pots 5 
MEAL-Genesee 

1M <,o'a·~ 6 19. Meal, 
'1~n.ck •• heat has risen, and 

GIi:AllN-·Priime Genesee Wheat 1 
72 to 81c. Rye 85e. 

45 a SOc. 
PRj)vtSIONS,-P,~e Pork 8 

18 8c. 

" 

6 37; Oswego, 
, 3 47, Rye Flour 
for 3 50,per barrel. 
; Ohio Mh:ed 1 30. 
Jersey, 43c ; river 

deml!nd~ 
Ian,.,," a 22 for State. 

Mess 13 00. Beef 
freely at 11 8 l3c. 

Chilese 6~ 8 7c., with fair 

MARRmD, 

Ho,pe"7ell, N. J., on the lOth 
SOCKWELL, to Miss : S. DAVIS. 

ALDt')eQ, N. Y., Nov. 27, by Eld. ' V. Hull, Mr.1 JACOB 
nEIIDI~llIito Miss JUDlTR A. COOII, Alfred. I 

DIED, 'I 

N. Y., No"-, 24, in the 78th ' of her age, AliNA 
E~;~h;:h .She was a member of : 1st Seventh.day Bap. 
til m Alfred. : , 

N. Y., Nov. 30. Mrs. ' HA.RTW:&LLT 

~LUklin Hartwell, in the , y~ar of her age. 

John Greell, C~~:fa~jt.Chester, Isaac ClaW'· 
George Luke P. Babcock, 

~:aon, . Hinltley, D. Franklin Cot-

RECEIPT8. ,-
to vol. 4 No .. 52 Scott, $2 

" 2 " ~ " 52 .. 2 .. " 
" 2 .. 4 .. 2 " 4 

1 " 4 .. 1 " 4 .. 26 
1 " 4'" 26 
2 " 4 rt,26 
2 " 4 " 52 
2 u' 4 

Verona, 2 " 4 .. " 4 
L~wlrd.ville, " 4 

LOCAL A.GEN~8 FOR 
I 

NEW YORK. 
Adatns-ObarleB Ppt,ter. 
Alfred-Maxson Green, 

.. James H:Cochran. 
" Hiram P. Burdick. 

BI!Win;,.,.JObnWWlDhiltford. I~~.; 
B~""W_'I~~ 

j~reielriElrs'in connection wit1l, ~he road in Baltimore within the fortnight. Twelve 

.~~~~'~:~'~\CI~I~t~~:~~~~~.~: Ii - Pb" L k- ~housand more, layS the Cumberland Civilian, t eo: (Bnllt, ,OD a e •• ' 
je~~iclt:Citfcll:ui~ltl' ":Mil)hiJ~n.al~d"we pnslu,ne there'~ .. Hot' one are .wil1tmg a passage. 

~!~~J~;.:.,~ll', ~iililtYi. -- such, that - The editorl! of' tile Richmond (V 

WbitelVille, " 5 ., 
N. J. 
J: .. 

B. I. " .. " 
With a life ·liive ~eceiv6d frolll the:,farm of Dr. G\1/iI,tb,my, 

• Y~l'1. life -'~jiht' _~iii~·~:w.~U~iU~, IA_ '~urI!~P w!,~ghing' 10 
-~ ' .. '.. . whell1lhOit'of tlts'tOpt,- - . 

r~ _ . 
pre.erver; we Bee 

not have beon pr"erved. 
Waterford, Ot. " II - 2 •• 
M~,Ct., 2 

BMU.1ID', Ot. 2 
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, ,lIml'"r~ '1 'OBlIU' TO IrIS FATHERLAND, 
<',::'~:'Mil,,~jde (Wilconein) pllper publishes ,3 
:t~.dCm of s, letter in dIll Schnell POllt from 
a ,~arr in that Torritory to hi. friends ill 
de:niany; h Il!JOWII iJOw much our privilege/! 
are prized by tholl/) who' never previously en-

" jo)'ed tbelike :-
", 'J' f' D&lll paf2HJ)fj :-We arrived at America 
" 1" ,ood health. We reached Mil waukie on 
" tho ~O,th or! uly, and bope that this letter will 

find i lOll m good healt&. Wa hava all been 
IJe ... )ulk, but. nobody died. The 3d of, July 
we 'took; th~, It!lamboat to Alba~y, and ;there 

i 
! 
I 
! 

T H U S AB B·A. T:H RE.C,'ORDE R. " 

horae, lustily and cheerfully, all at onCe 
lltand in coming to a certain "pot; and no 
coaxing that could be offered, or, punishment 
that could be inflicted, would cause him to move 
one step, until ho was blindfolded, and then be 
would push forward as if nothing had happen
ed. On one occasion, we chanced to sec a 
carter's horse take one of these obstinate fits 
when issuing from a quarry with a load of 
stone8. The most shameful tortures wel'e had 
recourse to by'the carter and quarrymen, but 
all to no purposo. We believe the animal 
would havo suffered himself to be cut to piecllS 
rather than stir'one foot. At last the carter in 
desperation throw an iron chain around the neck 
of the animal, and yoked another horse to the 
chain; but no Booner did the obstinate brute 
perceive the intelltion of this application, than 
he rUllhed forward; and from that day the aim
pl,e jingling of a chain was quite, Bufficient to 
put him out of the sulks. 

TO ! CHILD BiBumlG IfS IOT01. 
BY THO)/.lS HOOD, 

Love Ihy molher. little one! 
KiI8 aDd ewp her neck again; • 

Hereafter abe ~ bave'a BOD 

Will kit. and claJp her neck in vaiJi,-
J.ove thy mother, little one! . 

Prese her lips the wbiIe tI!ey glow 
With love that they: have often told ; 

Hereaf~ thou may'st preA in wo, 
And kl88 them till thine own are cold,

Pre88 her lips the while they glow! 

0, revere herraven hair 
Although it be not sil;ery gray, 

Too early, deatb, led on by care, 
May snatch, save one dear lock aWIlY,-

0, revere her raven hair! , 

Pray fOr her, at eve mid morn, 
That heaven may long the stroke defer, 

For thou may'st live the bout forlorn 
Wben thoU wilt ask to die with her,

Pray for her, at eve and morn! 

THE D~Y_ NA~10NATi'Wl!rG it pnbIiIiiI iD.'thekity 

I once heard' 

of w...mu,,""JII; evety iJ&t, at tIn'ee'o'clOek P. M. am. 
~Y8 ~~. and sert~I ~ lIlb1cn"bm in the Citr, ~ Ihe--

1IP.l'v!lll,tl oEI t?y ,m.~~:rn,mAlfiaDdria,mliD.BIItiPMW1!, 
t same evemng, at m.x;ona a qim1ereem.a _ki.~ 

the name of ShllOD 
was round bowing 
wardrobe. His malBtler 
be such a fool 3S 
.. For,tbe matter 
am not a greater 
they will bow to 
and turn up their 
bare. If you aO'UQt 
yuur clothes and 
go· !lUd seek 
who Will have , respect paid h"n" 

The gentleman by I means relished' this 
posal,. and !yas ofteh i 'to say, aft.Al'"m"\-·.:I. 
that sdly Simon : one of the shrewdest 

to the sole ~ent oC the Whig, 6:.. L. Gillcbrilt, JIeq;~ Or bit 
order. It 111 aIao miWed 10 any part of the uDitlid~_ ,4 per annnm, or -f2 fOr six mon~~' }III abI • C -"!'""""--AUvertisements f 1!--' - -1 ''''!'J J e m. ___ . 

• 0 ten uues or ess in!ertedone~IJr'50 
cents, two tunes for 75 cenb. three times lOr $1 'a 'aieek 
for $1 75, two weeks for. $2 75, one month fur,14 'two 
mont~/or $7, three montbB for $HI six months tor'11~ QIIe 

year ,,~, ,payalile ~ways iii ad~. ' '._ " :~:.-
, T~ thNa1lon:ll ~" is what its name iDdicatA!s I 
spe, e ~ntunenlll ~f the Whlg part.: of the U~ 
evety qaes!,-oU of public policy.' It ad;'lI,ateIUhe:~ 
to the P~esidel!CY of Z,ochaJr 'far-lor, snbject:to; the ~, 
of a Whig Nabonal Convention, .- It inakes War to the bit 
apon all the measures mid acts ot the Adiniaii.tratiOn ~ 
to. be adverse to the interests of the country. and 
WIthOut fear or favor the corruptions of the'party in~· 
II:" col~ are ,!~en to every' nian -in the conniry-, (01' tb.; 
discDS810n of polItical or aoy other ~estions.' . 

.In addition to politics! I/o !arge' spare in full National Whi 
will be devoted topnblicatlOn8~ APulIUre 'AfeclJ;..:"~ 

Though any and.ot!'er aseful.arts;Science'm' geaelal,-La~ M~' 
roadster to the ' Bt;atlBtice, &c: Choice s~e~ of American,md Fci'elgr; 

he haa about his P~E'*' liselS. 

, Llteratar~ will aIao be glv~n, :mcl!l§ing '1lew:!ew8, <&e. A 
to explain the word I 'yeek~y list ~f th,e Patents 1S8Ued by 'the Patent 0IIice.w:iU 
the 'animal's pace. ' likeWJ8e be published-the whole forming aoomplett. JimiI 

, took; th", . raIlroad for Mil waukle. We, then 
bo~.h~ lan~ of tho St~te.. I, John -, b~ugllt 
tJ,l",jJgllty acres, (that 18, m German, 120 \ mor

, g~,)t ',~ben:we went by. wag0!l to Q, placo 
Jtb1rt),-Mlx mllell from MUwaukle, where fwe 
, could WWlt ollr eye. on tree.. ·There I built 

" > m' a hou8o of tree', 28 foet long and 18 feet 
wide, and have bought a Itove for $13, upon 
which w~ can cook and bake bread too. W 0 

have bought a cow. with a calf for $15 whiCH 

'Tfor the ,most part, however, there is some 
apparent cause for these intractable fits, such as 
thc"romembrance of a fright, of a severe pun
ishment, or of lIomo other injury. Thus we 
have known a riding-horse pass within a few 
feet of the wands of a windmill when in mo
tion; and yet no force or persuasion would in· 
duco him to pass them when they were at rest. 
This Reemed curious to his mastor, till told that 
one day, when tlle animal was grazing immedi
ately under tho wandR, thoy wore suddenly Bet 
in motion, wllich 60 frightonod him that in haste 
to oscapo 116 came down, anel was stunned by 
the fall. The recollection of this had never 
forsaken him; and though he had courage to 
pass a moving wand, ho could never 80 much 
as face the one that had a chanco of being sud. 
denly set in motion. Akin to this is the follow
ing, l'elatod to us by a correspondont :-In trav
oling by coach some years ago, wo stopped at a 
country stage to change porses. While this 
process was going on, we remarked 'a peculiar 
mterest to attach to the left whee~hor8e, a stl'ong
built! thou~h rather hard·favored and. sinister
iookmg alilmaI. After usual proparatlons had 
beon ma,tle, and amid the leers and jibes of a 
hevy of' ostlors and post-boys, who stood by, 
al'med with whips and staves, the order was 
given to Btalt. The other horses bounc1ed for
ward, but tho left·whoe]el· instantly squatted 
down on the groulld, !Iud there he lay, notwith· 
standing the ,shower of blows with which ho 
was fOI·thwith Ilssailed by tho bystanders. It 
WIlS in vain that thoy beat, coaxed and threaten
ed him-thoro he lay, sullon lind ullllloved, till 
at lust they were obliged to unyoke him, and 
S\l pply his pilice with another. This had not 
boen his first trick of the kind; yet we were 
told that tho Bame borRe submitted quietly to be 
yokod to a..gig, and always proved to be a ready 
roadster. Some antipathy had rOlldered the 
cOllch abhorent to him, though he did not pre
tond to exempt himself from other kinds of 

LT1Ilpti,on, or rather an ,I newspaper.". " y 
1'11£ DUKE AFTER THE BATTLE OF WATERLOO. I' The" WeekI N f hl -nrL! " , " ", • bury gallop, which , .0 y; , a Ion H wg, one of the largest neWi, 

-It wall, late, it was midnigbt, when the Duke . papers.mtheymtedS~tes,isniade upfromtheOOluiuDaof 

L 

,could not b,o ~bug' lit in Garmany, for db4(j. 
I I' . , ,. I' !II 

" T~~y, th~n1c,jri Germany, it is all wild III 
. A'li"r!cll)~no; the 'Yild part is ill Germany. 

',flijl.: cl~le8 ~re prettler hore than there, and 
w'Hbavo all kinds of 11'eOIl, which they bnvll 
not' IP~~ in Germany. I havo on my land many 
~r,oCl~~ .o~k, ~eech, linden, sugar cane, (maple) 
at,ld .cltron. (cedar) trees. We are two miles 

',from churoh. We have mass evOl'y month. 
'After· New-Yeu wo 'bnvo it overy Sunday. 
'Here we live Catholic-hero wo clln nightly 
pruy. 'l'he vcry pooroBt 'jH as good as the I·jch
ost. One CBn every (1ny and YOllr go to the 
highest o/licel'B, Wo noed not touch our hats; 

> we cun kuep OUl' IJi pe in our mouth. We 
can than~ God 0. thousand timos, thllt he 
hili brought uS,out of the land of bondage into 
tho, promiled land; for wo have horo II. fine 

,I IOlld, and liberty. 
- . ': I pay evoI'Y yoal' $~ taxes fol' 120 morgen; 

It II fixed by tho U mtod States of America. 
Th~re is everything enough in AmOl·ica. Flour 
COltl $3 a barrel, nnd thero is evorything cheap 
here. 

II Trade is free to all here. I wish you would 
all como to mo. You noed not be ushamod to 

,come, for poople como hOI'o who have no more 
mOllor dum .Tahn W -, of Borg. Who is 
once 111 tho Kingdom, (Unitod Stlltes,) he novel' 
goel back to Prussia; _ The vory poorost in 
Amel'ica is more tball tho' VOl'y l'ichest ill tho 
Grnnd Dutchy of I-,uxomuurgh. A day laborer 
earns every day n dollul', and he need not give 
an'y drunkon lawyer'" clm'k unything of it. All 
lad. Bnd lussps I bid como. Hero we al'e hap' 
py, He who serves a year can 011.1'0 or buy 80 
acres of land, and none of it goos to, the om· 
cel's Q8 in Germany. Como an from the ,slave 
land-from the alave land to tho fl'OO lalld-fol' 
we have a. free land hel'o, and w~ thank God a 
thousand times that ho has brought ,us out of 

, the slavo Juud to tho fl'OO llmd. Brothel'S and 
~ilteI'8, come all to nle-to UB. I wl'ito to you 
the t1'uth-:-~ho whole pure truth-so as God 
may bel p me; .al)d His Holy Gospel. Believe 
the letter which I, write to .you. You would 
thank God if you wore here, for I think how 
much a froe lan<1 i8 bottel' -than n. slave land. 
Ho~o iii no Will', ana nothing to fen.l': hOl'e 
everything i8, plenty. 

II Thero are now twenty.nine Unitod Statos. 
Tho money that they coin hn.s 011 it a stil.I' for 
each. Thl. signifies that the Unitod Statos lire 
'I free 118 tho SlUl'B of Hoavoll. One Stato is 
larger tblln Franco. ~hall we not rejoice that 
we 111'0 In this land, 'Yos, we thank God one 
thousand dru08, und I plIO thonsand timos ono 
thousand, that ho h.~ lill'ought us out of the 
Ilave land to tho pl'o~iited land. It is calculat· 
ed thaF five bundl'e,d' como 'evol'Y day. You 
mUlt not think, tbl\t»AmoJ'ica is all wihl-for 
tb~re arel'ailroads, steamships, and manufacto
rleil; a,I'in Europe. I hope from my beart that 
illi'. lottClr will timl you in good boaltq; and 
writo me back how It. is in Germany..-for I 
havo heard that the hail has dono much harm, 
and 'that tho tnxcs Itllve becomo much boaviel', 

'II We have 1\11 thought of 'you 'lUuch, but 
do not want to be with you; and if Petor 
W -, or Berg, would give mo bis wbolo 

.. property, if I would carry baok my wife and 
, plPldron. I would lay no I I wish, yot tbat we 
could' .all 1I0e 'oaoh otbor in America, but wo 
.ball uover soo each other till tho lnat (lay. I 
.'llit~)ou al~: Amen." 

- . , ,l 

of Wellington lay down" He had not found an ambling horse. origin of the _t. •. ~:J_ IS' the Daily Nn~onal'Whlg, ana ispablWted every Saturday 
time 80 much as to wash his face or hands " but, as old as'the days Canterbury for tbe low price. of $2 per III!nnm, }?ayable in'iidrancc. A when votaries came It at certain seasons to h double sbeet of rugbtpages WIll be given wheneverilie'pSeS!l' 
overcome with fatigue, threw himself, after t e of matter shall jnsilfy it. ;, " : 
finishing his dispatches, on llis bed. He had shrine of in that city, 'ryIe Mem~irs of .Generai Taylor, written e~preS8iy f~i the 
seen Dr. Hume, and desired him tQ come all parts of the Mail·coaches and Natlo~ WhIg, are mcoarse ofpuhlicatioo. ;.1'heyCominenc~ 

II 
. h roads being then the pilgrims ed .WIth the BecO~. namber, a large nj1Illber of comea of 

Punctua y at seven ,lD t e morning with his re- d whIch have been pnnted t 1 elK fi 'L" .) 7'--e on horseback, from their using , 0 sapp y Cw-co 0," uacl< numbers 

labor. (Home Magazine. 
• 

WHERE TURY COME FROnl. 
Horace Greely, in speaking of the progress 

often mado by a judiciolls comse of mentalaelf
culture, says: 'A singlo fact now occurs to me 
which I have novel' soen recorded. I hav~ 
often worshiped in n Baptist meeting houso in 
Vermont, whereon, nt its construction, some 
thirty years since, a studious and oxemplR1'y 
young man was fol' aome time employed .I1S a 
calrentor, who aftcrwards qualified himself, 
IlIH onleretl upon tho responsibilities of the 
Christian ministry. The young man wus .L\lu:n 
SPARKS, editor of' the North American Roviow, 
of Washington's voluminous 'Vritings, &c., and 
now recogni7.ed ns ono of tho foremost scholars, 
histn!'iana. n.lId clilic8 in Amorica.' 

Wo havo been rcminded by this of anothor 
profossor at Cambddge, who commenced his 
careor in boyhood by ca1'1'ying a foot stove to 
church on Sundays, and performing otbel' do
mestic clloroe, fOl' the lacly of one of' the dig
nitarios of that institution. The D. D. detect
ed the boy's smartness, took a fancy to him, and 
Bont him to school; and finding he made good 
progross in his studies, he gavo him !I. college 
ed\lcat~on. Tho rosult is, though yet 0. com
parD.tivoly young man, he holds an important 
prqfo~sol'ship in Cambddgo, and, we believe, 
fills it with honor and success. Roys, h'y
tl',IJ-TRY-TRY I ---._--

TilE LAUGHING lIYENA, 

port; and the latter, ~ho took no rest, but spent CRAS. W. FENTON . 
the night beside the wounded, came at the hour easy ambling e pace at which Proprietor of the Nationai Wwg. 
appointed. He knocked at the Duke's door, over the ground to be called a " I.'. s. All daily, weekly, an~ semi.weekly papers.in the 
but received no answer; he lifted the latcb, and bury gallop," and " a Canter·"1 Uwted States are reqaested to maert tbis adv~Dlent 011 

J 
. l' a,week fo~ six months, noticing the price for publishi t!;" 

looked in, and seeing him in a sound sleep, ustlce lorbids men should purchas Bame .a~ tb,~ hottom ofth~advertisement;and sencrth ng • 
could not find in his heart to awake him; by for which they ot pay; and that ru conlmmng It to the National Whig office arid tIi .,e.paper 
and by, however, reflecting on the importance justice observed life will always wiIl'~l~ly timithtedN' f?tu' edito,ri3I hredu-en ar! !J':':~ 

f t' t a ma . th D k ' h' h '. t' out competence There is qnes - no ce t e abonnl Wblgin theirreadingcolUnms. ' 
o Ime 0 n m e u ell Ig Bhua lOn, secret l'n the pursul't of 11'''e Jaly.la.-6m-$10, ' 'C, W. -F. 
and being well aware that it formed no article 1< 

in his grace's code,to prefer personal indulgence, ever be less. 
of any sort, to public duty, he proceeded to the be your when you 'PUl'cYtl18e. ALFR,RD ACADEMY AND TEACHER'S SEMINAilV 
bedside and roused the sleeper. The Duke Olle hundred in a community Board of In8~c~~~. . 0 >, 
sat up in his bed; his face, unshaven, and cover- upon this ,go farther and do w. c. KENYON'1 p ' ;" , -i 

th fi h ' . h IRA SAYLES, ' nnclpals, 
ed with the d~st and smoke of yesterday'S an ve un a commumty were Pi'VI>T'V 

battle, presented a rather strange appearance; body is debtor I every Ilix· Assis~din,thedifferentaep~entsby eight able and e 

Y
et his senses were collected, and in a moment pence has to be till it costs more pene.~ced Teachers-foar III the Male Denartment a:d . . h d four III the Female Department. - .'- , 

he desired Hume to make his statement. The It IS wort -an labor of gettinrr ex(~eells -
latter produced his list, and began to read; but the labor of ~, ~E Trus~e~ of this Institution, in pntting 'forth another 
when, as he proceeded, name after name came I' 'd h' ,Annual Cll'c~,;would take this opportunitfto -nt' reu t IS sal t e British reviewer their thanks to Its nnmerous ,patrone, for the'v- era! 
out-this as of one dead, the other as of one once remarked, it was his firm sapp~rtexten~edtoitduringthepasteigh~years-t1i'atit;hu 
dying-his voice failed him; and looking up, if a premium of a ousand dollars was ofljered ~ee? In, '!peration; ~ncl they hope,»y continuiD~ to Bl!gtllellt 
ho saw that tho Duke was in an agony of grief; for the best uall~llIq'Jn of the Greek Its lacil!tleB, t? ,:ontlnue to lJI~nt a ~h8re ofP11-Dlicplittonilge. 
tho tears chased one another from bis grace's Id b ExtensIVe h~dio\ls are now I1\.Pl'9greBs of erection;foi- the wo~ e taken by Yankee, who; tm acco~mo!1atlon,ol studenllllllld for recitation, lecture room. J 

oyes, making deep visible furrows in the fer was made, had Been a word of (ii'leek &C. T~eB~ are tO,be completed in tim,e to'be'occnnied fo: 
soldier's blackened cheeks, and at last he threw . h' 1'f1 H the ensumgfall term Tlleyoccup'~ 1! 'lil :c m IS 1 e, e commence je~lrninol • .' an eJlgt -e.posltiOll,lmd 
himself back ubon his pillow, and groaned language to qu~lify himself are ~ be fimshedm tbe best style 0 modemiircwtectute and 

10 d " It has ee y 0 d fi t the differen~ apartments are to be heated by hot"air . 
au. n m g 0 01' uno never great undertaking, would finish the metho~deC1dedlythemostpleasant:lIlldei:onomicak ,-', 
lose a battlo ; yet all this glory can by no means work quicker than other person, and Ladu;s ~ud g.entlemen will ?!,capy' :separate buildingB, un· 
componsate for so great a loss of friends," he off the premium. der thelllllI!ediate care oftheIr.teach-;I';. -Th~ywill1xiard in 
Cl'ied, " what victory is not too dearly purchased the Hall, WIth the ProfeSsors'and ilielrfalnilie~' 'Wh!fWill b ' 
at such a cost1" [Poynder's Literary Extracts. Some, men of responaibleforfurnishipg goOd ho an'Q for\he:HnJijr of 

• 
To MAKE Goon BVTTER IN WINTER,-We 

of'ten hear the complaint that butter made in 
willter is poor. OU1'S was so for several sea· 
sons. It was very slow in coming and frothy, 
white and sometimes bitter; while butter made 
from tho sllme kind of milk in the warm season 
was good. I devised many plans for improve
ment-such as throwing in salt, warm milk, 
scalding cream, &c.,-but to no purpose. At 
length I scalded my milk when brought from 
the cow, afterwards setting it in either a cold 
or warm place, as most convenient. I mean I 
communicated sufficient heat to my milk to de
stroy the effect which frosty feed in autumn or 
dry feed in winter had upon it. Since wbicb 
timo we have made, with fifteen minutes churn
ing, purer, sweeter, and more yellew butter, 
than we evel' made in summer-and sometimes 
fl'Om tbe frozen cream gradually warmed. And 
were it not that the increase of manufactures, 

of fashion, and other causes com· 
, render helping hands in a dairy-r<!om 

now-a.days very scarce, I should be at the trou
ble of scalding my milk before setting it dur
ing the summer, as well as in winter; for sure
ly, butter made in this way possesses a delicious 
richness and dryness which cannot be found in 
any other. [Cultivator. 

• 
SINOULAR.-The Utica Herald says :-A per

son was observed by some of the passengers on 
the eastern train, sitting on the platform, with 
his feet projecting over the steps, moving as 

great delight in c9Itnposin,g', the H~. .Board can De hOO in priYa e fwnilies if particular. 
.. I 'dd deBlred. . ' > 

unrave , 1'1 le8. The pIau ofinstrnction in this Inst' ution; aiml at a c~m.' 
Sir William ~"""th plete development of ~ the moral, i Uectaiil; iiildphysical 
the exchequer, at tim!! spent two powe!s ofthe st1ident8", III a manner rericleitlienlthcmillgh 
considering thd anl!WElr to this COllutldruIrI:...i-, p,ractlcal. sch:0lars"prep!"ed to? mee the' greatreSP:ibili' 

Wh 
. tieBofactivelife. Oarp~elllottoi~,'~ The~ealth,t!t. 'orali, 

" Y IS an egg like an egg ~a the manners of our .Btuaen~s." ~o secure lnese ciitde" 
He would not any,one to give the slmbleends, thefoll0'YIngRe~tio~areinStito.ied';mth'out 
which he at last It is a to an unreserved, comP1!8Pce WIth whICh, 110 lItudent 'hould 

h 'B think of entering the Itistitotion. \ 
pun enoug -" e they are ltal'tlly d 

The .Detroit ReplatioD.. , 
ti t' f' . ~Bt. No student Will be excused to leave town, exc\lPt to 
ac urIDg 0 mmt ~t home, anl«;B,S by the expressed' wiBh of such luident'l 

branch in the p;U-l'lnt or gaatdi~.' _ i 
In several places . 2d. ~unctolili~inattending toallregUlaraciademicexer. 
largely. and we Clseo, WIll be reqUITed." " 
manufacture of 3d. Th~ use of.to~acco for chewing or smok:/tnc&n not be 
. . . d allowed Clt~er WIthin_or about the academicb . , ". 
It lS CatTle on 4t~. Playrnga~gam~sofchance,ornsingplVfane~onage 
value of oil can 'not be }?enmtted. . 0' • " ,. _c'" , 
make, amounts to 5th. Passmg fi:om room to room by- students- during the 

regular ho!ll's of study, or aft~ the nnging of ,the fint bell 
George II. be in eac\! evenmg, can not be penmtted. . -

printer was to be 6th: .Gentlemen will not fie Iillpwed to Visit ladies'rooma, 
a spurious . norladle~ the rooms of gentlemen, except in c-81Hisl!(si~kllesl 

hope
'd the and then It must not be done without' permission previtlUily 

obtained from one of the Principals. : , 
sort, because he 
he understood ' Appara.tal. 
rious speech : The Apparatus of this Io$titution is su~c~ently ample to 

Ill~trate Bucce88fnlly the ~danienta1 'prInCiple. of ihe dlr. 
The editor of ferent deplll'Wents of Nat1lr1Jl' Science. 

been /I warned to 
as the law dire 
reasons fOl' not COljJplvilH! 
-1st. We never 
how to train;. 3d. 
We W£»I't train. 

An almost 1'1I IstII1at 
entery, ch()lelra·'iIl~~rbu 
class, will be f'n"oni'l 

of common table 
vinegar. Put 
drink as warm 
ant to drink, , 
nauseousness of I 

The 

Notice. t 

priUllory object of this'lnstitntion, is the quaIincatio~ 

~~ir~~~~~~i~~~~~~~T~e~ac~hers' 'Classes are exetCjj~ in lIapervision oftbeir~iive 
all the facilities of a Normal School. 

will he formed at the commencement 'of each 
term. The Institution has 'sent out not less than one hund ' 

t.he 

red and fifty teaciJers" antIu.allt, for the ihreep8llt'years; 
udinber much l8!'ger than fr?lIl.any other in th", Brate., ' 

AcadeinJc Terma. I I ' , 

The Academic year for 1846-7 consislll ofthree term'. 111 
(ollows:- ',' , . ,I" 

The fjrllt, commencing. Tuesday, August 11th, 18~'and ' 
ending Thursday, November 19th, 1846.' I' 

The BeeoiJd, commencing'lXlesj:1iy, November 24th.iS46 
and endio~'TIiii:rSdaY"MBrcb4th' 1847. '" 'i c'!j , 

The Thfrd, commeitclng Tuesky; March 2.3d -1847 and 

A late writOI' obsel'yes: The laugh uf the though he designed to jump off. He was se!z
hyena gl'oatly rOBombles tlmt of a maniac, and ed by some of the passengers, and made a 
has 11. stai'lling offect ns it stenls t.hrough the still violent resistance, Notwithstanding the force 
night even under our windows, which it np· which·was used to keep him back, he succeed
proaohes in search of food, The power ed in thrusting the main part of his body s.o fllr 
Imitation given to these animals is vory extra- over the side of the platform, as to have inevi~ 
ordinal'y i fOt' they not only cry like the quad. tnbly caused the destruction of bis life by con
rupod whom they wish to huo within theil' roach, tact with 0. bridge, which the train, going at the 

, I"I',TA,NOIIIJ., Ql' R,l'l,Vl'lNOIl AN.ll OllIlTINAOY. but thoy even seem to utter human sounds. f 20'1 h • , , Th 1 fl'o ml es an our, wall approachmg. 
, '1 T·ho.uCI'h Provid()h. co 8eoms to have l'mplallte'l e commanc ant 0 11. lortress on the westet'n H' t .. h th Id 'I, \, hQ b ,- 1 d t ' coast of Afdca a~sllred a lady that for severnl IS cap ors porcelVlng t at .ey cou not, re-

, ,<" ANBODO~n OF' TUB KOISE. Republican, is 
importance is attia~liled 
than to public uu,~"". 
we are about -~';-"-

endingcThursday; July ls~, 847. '- ,I: t J' n, ' 

As ~h~ classes ~ arran at ,the ~einent' ~ the 
term, It 18 very destrable t at students purptjsing;-to-attend 
!he ,Institution shoUld then 'he present; an&iIS.tIl&' pl8Ji of ' 
Ins~c~on lai~ oat.f~r each clilS8 wi!! reqtiirii !ihe eni:iril'i~rm 
for Its comp~etionl'It IB of t)le ntmost IDlDiirtanketliahtUden .. ~'I~:~.:;\It!1 )nlo. a eno~o e.nt ispolit on, witb at evonings ho had beon distm'bed at his dinner tain him in their grasp, and fearing the conse· 

I ,,&11., ,,~o ,Umo a oortnm Ilwe at the llumnn I b I I 1 1 quences of passing the bridge in that position, 
, .' nce,"vet tbere IUO instaucos on l'flooi'd of his 10~1' Y t Hl aug Iter an! screaming of tbe I ' . I t h' t b r. e th ' b ." 

.J.;. ll~' .•• d fi t1 II '. nattvo womOll, who pas~od undo!' the walls in gave 11m a VIO en pus JUs ~ ~r , e rlUge' pa!pe!' will 
. '" ~ •. co eetmg InJune!, an oar u 'I \'ovengmg sOlU'ch of wat~r, He seilt his sorgeant to them, was reached, and he was 'preCIpItated on the 
, . them. A. pel·ftOn noal' Boston wall m the habit, I d • d I I . aide of the track. The train was immediately 

no shOUld contlnae till the close of the tenn;-.-J:id' ac:conIingly 
pol,sitJly, no, stUdent will ~e admi~ for any lengtll iif ~e 1~8I thm: a term "x"""=.1''''"''':-cs excepted -"" ; --" ~~ ... ''f' UllUl:.UJ.UAL~ ~ • I j -.. , • 

, '.. ",htll,ver bo Wiihod to catcb hi. bOl'80 In the W J() OBU'a t Il\t t ley might take Bome' other stopped and backed to the place where' he fell. avowed himself 
, ,fielel, Qf taking a quantity of cOl'n ih a m'oa9uro path. amI t~oy pl'omisod to obey. The next Tho man was found walking east, apparently H;e said h u",,,u-
, lI1.:)ho,. ~Il'l of bnit. On cnlling, to him, the evenint, howover, the noise was hoard again, unhurt, but upon being taken u{>, his head was at the polls _h, ..... 

1l0rio .would o9me up and oat tho corn while wllioh ighly it'l'itatocl tho commandant, and he fO,lInd to be considerably 'bmised,' and he was independence." 
, ••. bJ'ldle Wlla put over bis bead. But tho (lhe.sitd th? sorge ant to lio in ambush on the conveyed by tbe train to Little Fa11s and lett the people have com 

ow"er, btViOf,dClAoiv"'d tIl" nnlmala"voral tl·ln"., t 11' evolllllg and rush snlldenly ont on thom, th H' d'd" k it to sell)' and .. " v ,. ..... v .... with a fow soldiors, securo the' womon, and ere.. IS llame an resl ence were un ,how.n. when 
by C.mllS." im, when he had no corn in tho b' hI' ana he IS supposed to be insane. .' h h t I h b rillS t om to JIm in tho fortress. The men they'liave it,to 

, mo~.~ro, ,t . ~ pl'~O ,l\ ongt oglln to suspeot took theil' stations us ol:tlol'od, tbo laugbin~ro. • 
tbe d,eltgn t nnd comlll lr lip OUll day as d d hI' a S "~nsorilous t ft1.v'ance. 

b 
I; I d 1 1. dO' oommellCO ,nn out t oy so. he ,when. to t eit' INDIAN SUMMIR,-Wh, en the English first orne are so ". a8 0 G.' 

, ',O~ ,~.,nll 'oa 10 ,00,,41 mto tho pleasure, . h 1 I h hath ou h Un~,,.,L " 10.1"1 it ampty, tm'PlHl l'ound, iellrtlll on bis'hlll:OlU IlstoDlS ment, t lOY on Y SIlW tineo hyenas settled in America, it wall remarked by the l .... 
va

<1 W 0 ave f or g 
. hlncHell. IIntl killed hill maltol' on tho spot. in tho path which had boon froqlleuto<1 In<1ian Chiefs, that the Summer was their favor- of all the 0 the humanibl_eal:t, ~ • ~ ~: ~ by tbe womon, and so woll countel'foiting thoir ite season. Every thing they were: require a must,be depraved; but this i81~lbOlllt 

voioos, ~hl),t tbey coultl not ho.vo bpen detected to d,o, w~. to be perform~,a. in Sum~er. ~um- as ~lte :a/l to that every p,h~,sicia» 
Il hOl'IO belollging to an Il'iah but by 8lght. 'l:hese byenas aro not very formid- mOl' appeared to be their seaaon for peculiar understands a must be himself Ul~"llI!i"U. 
h~ always b"catito l'estive and able, and will, at any time. rather fly ft'om than pleasure 'and festivity, "Thei wQrked hriskli 1m 'a' Tha~ksgiving 

·",~):!m~~:~~~:~~~~~v~ 1\' ctwt\\in indMdual oame iuto attack ~ human being. through tlte day; and the eyonmg was consumed persons went ont 
< On.t! day' this pqor' follow ~ap- This apecioll of tho hyeno. aro V01'y common in mirth and conviviality, ana in music arid the. which milmijer 
t:\PII~~\'tll\II.'" WIthin l'ol\Qh" wlaon anm)al in Amol'lcan monagerios, bllt they are 80 Imb- dance. . ' , 'and .'.~ p-and.:Chiildi~4il 

Students pr",pared to ~nte( claaB!ls' a1teady in' 'opemiloll, 
can b!) admittea at any tlm/il m-the term. -

BIpeu., ... 
Board, per week, -' , tl OO~ 
Rooui-re¢,jltlr term, 1, :i~ I , 
TUition, pe~teim, . t3 50to:; 80:· 
Incidental exPenses, per term, ' ., , , " ',21> -, 

. . . : .:. - -. '. .: \." 

Piano Forte, 
Oil Painting, 

EXTRJ.S PER TEU,' ' 

aud clued lind poworless, fl'llm constant ~be favol'ite period of the ludians, was that ,they muat 'have' 

~,::"~:~~~~~;~~~ lay amI so fearfully '~atcltt\11 of tho keepot's ~ime whon the II\&vea fall rUltling from: the to produce'such !!tenes.1 
:compeUcid that tllOY uovor manifest, as prisonersl any trees, tho sun shines dimlY, thro~gh a, of 

tllO peculiar imitativo Bounds wltich characterize mosphere, when tbo ~~gbt8 8:~ free from, 
tbe~l in theil' nat~vo l'agions. and the days mOderntely '~l'n'I:' . This :feriod. 

. • whenover it occurred'in':AilIDmh, either l~·:<)c.. 
.Q,UllUl8,-:-Tho Ithako mlly bo p.orfoetly eurod tob.,r or November; 'oii~de,~lHn wilitty:1?~cem-

'Wo wondor if, thQ aptlciilo is bard Stake i if by the Indians: fire waS iet to tho"dry 18vei 
notl we will try: it 4tnwith. [Ex. pap&).' of the fOrGat, which' rapidlY'apread &nd ~ro'fe 

If it CUre it will be t\ ldCll' indood. !'rtana. the deer ·\lie· laurel! ~~"a tor 'pt(J~'ion~ 
, " wbel'O I d' , coll~a1,a: '1l,te'l)ttl!cl1 

i~ii~lm~~~~ lOdQrlYI gentlemon; ·tinlore.ubj~ot. [Le<\. n lans 1fT:c Iu~~i:;~:~'~:;: Of14~a Yea, ~nd on~ liquid!}1 ~9t\l~0 •. [S.t:~our, ' 'C!,Tiio, 
, Tbja II carr;: the .aUer 'l"itt u far u 1)~\ "0 ~I~l;==tl ·q~h~~e,~_ ..... 15t ~··~ldftIUIlI~'ISn..u.U. wlU .. , ',,~, -' ,[v .. u , ", tI· ::.~ ,:,! .. -

\"', He f." _MI. ftriaiD. ",. 
l' , ,.' .;' .~',~" ~('"-\'t.~, - .. ~~. 




